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i SUPPORTBUT ' CERTAINY

NOT THIS I \

havebeenout 41iCUIaj1 Ofl thC night of January 9 1963, the Government of obo exceptlus conscience. if

0 bags by now; t wewere IUia promulgated th Gold Contro1 RuIes Thcy ivre houth puregold dedara '
; came.Wbatd it issued under the, Defrncc of India A and becathe tions Government have . received.

'
tothe càuntr zi1theicopIe?. : effective as from January io. rnit 'VI* It ftllyutilises, In fact oyCr-utWscs, theprevathng . .

. o.*, T G1d ConI RuIe affc Thiry e .andt Ve& relk. ' . -
* the country has tobe built. It Is with that view thai abuost every household in gion ivak no such demand for ça W CISOS? e rnsans

: toiling people of the country worked over-time, raised * 1Y die well.to.do go1d.' They talked more of bulls have issued a oh
- *puctIoa:añdaIEo ëontribnted themajor share ofthe P''° or worker and horses andjiard-hitting Iron the estiozir r '

4 Rs. 47 crorès of- t1e 1gat1inai-Defénce Fun d, while the * iamiy..but ,even the backward than gbttering old. Gold badno ap . ti covernnient
niajor1tofthe richwho xp1oit the toiler held on to b intke unges oran tah- aOciepnomic uwtson then ,, iiave ieoaccious of the

* their purseg and enriche& themselves more. °f 1'
the cities. They Fonrthly If some later Brahniin fa tiiai gold is being smuggled* But just this patriotism of the poor man Is being * hav affectedthe ve orsix lakhs tradiUos. are Ivqke& thepe- in-the coun and so!d'iñ the

made a aILy forhim in thenew budget. ? the ornament-inak- minioz xiarkei- at bipzices. The ur.:
.: Every one knw that moretaxes would come. Every* mg industry. asnewmannfacthre iead in pure bar 'form e enouifi p rIce of tiiissinügg1ed goId

* on kizew that each of us would have to bear some ofureo1dornamentsm th o to sa y anygod parti y
burdeñ.-That Is the genesis of all wars, whether for a * C IS St?PP .

one serv e por
,

c * capita1lst'coüntry or asoclallst country. Just as the ., Ofl C I,tI P1e J ftct, the Càvenim en order chageIossequiia1ent tomany jpeopIefnIud1awiilbavetopaythepeop1eInChina WOI1\, O P C iszoafraldnotonlyofthenth croresofrupee& Thislossnatu
* also will havë-topay.War spares noone's ilfeor-living Pfl1O CIe ye varying godbut also ofthe rich man that. a1 ffccts theiiationaI economy.

ultimately * 0 t
frn1en S action , have not asked- the rich tern Th Governnmen main aim is

*- '- %üttJaequest1on i not whethertes are iiëvitable me a es o e w ntra a pie endowments or the rich mil- to sthp 'goldbeihg smuggled into
: ornot2The question Is on whójn-they fall mainIy what * -

ye is °"' thr hoa* F°"'Y'°°' outside.and,
- * thingsi:vIiatc1asses are being táed. Iiidla Is a capitaIiEt- C?=ust F°a of gTd. 1nGoyernwe-goId- bonds scon&y, to stop peoplefrom buy,

country The vast mass o our people live by labour and cvt Ke esse of the serve the cause of the m it. They want to stop smuggled
produce wealth. A small group,a class,-makes money out * attc but is Critical of the mm-

sm cmiiomy. - - d from coming in beuseby
*oftbatJbour Which of-these is made to pay? ; : lila, therefoie, necessary to f

ot tha, the much .

,. -Thenew bdtas aiuounced, tax es theordinary -d itii enu questions that the hi'
Ol is boTt m-Indiaat higher

man most heavily Kerosene, tea, coffee, tobacco, soap * have arisen all hc ornaments j
JJ pricesand us indlaninoney goes

*,cejarse iid ,medlumyarn, .wooUen. b .tbe heaviest There air two main ects 0
P'3 go one e country e natiofiat

burdenaU to )e borne 1y the poor and middle classes *
I

economy us geta in u

Iulftmatelyaftectthecostof'livingof
°I

by
-Addit1ona1tsintheBuk1getcometóRs.215érores.' idu life of the

, A s
ingoinxrdertomeetthecostof

n this1 cuslo'fls duties take B& 87.39 erores and excise that the basic policies .ange naifonal narkt Natona1 eco.* and sales tax take Bs. 108.11 crores. In an, it seenis, of the national economy ma gain . ' . nom does sufferas 195.5 crores of additional taxes ar indIrect while * to some extent by the tontroI W does so much gold come* direct taxes (xciudbigthe eimpWsory saving scheme) ule, while the averae indIvidual iti ni e country and that too. by ! -

cometoabontEs.iOerores. - ' * citizen may suffer sothe-incon. '. '' ton
I * 1 this all fneItabIe and in this form' It is not. For vemence or loss In that case, we ThEY Y The Import of cold on private

4 example, kerosene is a source of draining the country * will have to weigh the two and W C 3 O 5.
account is bandeiL-Formerlv. them,

* wealth by foreign monopolies and taxes every poor vii- stand in support of the national fld who except the rich intl ssmxinj, incla
Zagerin theóonntry. Why-should not thà refineries and * policies, if they'really tend to help the tax. evader. and the not produce much-of her own

* oil distribution from the private sector 1e taken over the national economy as such big temples have mnaments worth gold. The gold mines of Kolar
durm the Emergency and for the defence of the country? * provided that firstly the incon Without limits?) Not the etc. produce about go lakh

* Thereby the country and the people can be saved crores venience or loss to the individual wotkes the peasant or tile clerk. per ycor i e about P.s
It Is not the tax in the kerosene that hurts as much * iS temporary and is not widespread So by these rules the Govern crores worth of gold (at Ra ' ioo

* 'as the companies tbarge and eat away our wealth.-. to all .:the masses and : secondly. ment do not equisftion, torow per' io gramin es), while the market
- -, - That lonIy one e*ample. - * that the capitalist-landlord classes or confiscate anybody's gold in . seems to be swallowing gold worth

.. There is lot of bile of super-proflts.-But we know do not makegahis out of them. any form. f you ,have Just gold Ba. 4oór'Es. 50 QO. ' -
* that every year over rupees two hundred crores of taxes * What role does gold play in the ha's. then iou Government how The demand and the high pnce

- are èvade& Wh3 not take over the banks in the Emer- * stage of our national em- much you have above the esemp- tempt the sthug!cr. The price of .-

* gene), Slid StIp all the rot and the theft' aomy? What is that role which tion limit of 50 gramnitS pe head gold outside India the internation
The-poor-worklng people have oth patriot- * has made Governmentissue the If yoirhaveall of It in omamenta ally fixed price, is Rs. 53.58 per

* Lana. They paldNDF by working over-time or extra days.-' COntTOl Rules?. What is Covero. then; you need Eot ,tefi anything. ten gramm, whi? the Indian
.- In- return th got harssinentIn many places and thi* menrs main ann? But new rnameits you cannpt buyers who have big money are

* owners thade, èxtaprofits. GovCZpflieilt do -not take away make except from i coestgold. prepired to ay even Re; 130 per
'And now ther is the cómpuIsory saving bheiie. Its * old from anyone by means of covercot:wee' ao considemte ten graminCa. It mmns - the smug. ;

ramifications are not clear but it seems It will affect LfltS Rules wnether that gold be the rids hoader that they ler corns Rs 6 more at hic pro-
' * practically evezyàne who. earns Rs 125 ot over per month, hoarded gold in pureformor:it be a whole month to him to lit on Es. g, his buying price. If

: ..

that ISOInIOSt the major part of the woridug-class and * Ofl7tIit oem. Y
k

flOW , ce lila declarations of br- gold ---the-wst-cf--ansport and smugl-
, . * middle class çarers in tle bIg towns and industries and OflV5I Y95 caflflOt e And during this month, most of !3I.J*Cn 55 311 per cent of t ii,

, - rerenue-payIng peasants in the countryside. In view of * O5iUfltS 0 sure $O O 7fl that bar gold become tranformed. origwapricc, thc:gold amves here

, youiñustdecl.it_hutyou eed
heJeddedarenothkai1 I

!.

'oi" PAGE i
assuming the scale of tax and harassment e'Ler3where. * declare lilt lain the-propor . . ,-, * In the name of the Emergency, more foreign private of so grammes.perniinor and - ________________________________

* No es per adUlt In your .. ..-privateIndlaneallta1istryingtoboreintotheState fainiahusband wifeaid
. * Sector.- - -. -. . * twQ thiltlTOU nd dependent old .-. . .

* Is It for this that we are defending the country and mother and lather con have. toge, . - . -

: giving our' biOod labour and life? Certainly notThe * .of undeclared. yol. XI 3 .
* foreIgn invader cainoL be fought unless the Internal ' pure gohr in their possenion that

sucker and exploiter is also fought and curbed But In y about Re a 500 worth of NO. 9the capitalist dispensation we have, with the big mono- pure gold in non-ornament form. ' ,
* pahsts Influencing the countrys finance and econOmy, Some Hindu leaders and particu d.c' ' ..

: that Is exactly what is not happening * larly a group of piousminded gold- .. j . -,
* Tares wCre inevitable but not those. Burdens were smiths have complained In their , .. .. : p

Inevitable but not in this ay on the poor We support * stateinens that Government by
* strengthening hidustry and aefence but not this way their order are mterfering in -some

thicb only strengthens the big monopoly sharks We * religious customs where the gods New Delhi - - , + - '- -
* will not proper or be strong unless we clear them out demand pure gold in their wor i.-

Let those in the Government who see this and some- * ship Mardh 3, 196.3 .
-

* times vaguely express it, let those who really stand by In the first placc let us leate -.

the .ociabst pattern", democracy and defence as an * religion out of this question The
* integrated concept, and some of whom are to be found bankers of Englano and America

even in the ruling circles and the Congress, take courage * who have the largest gold hoards
to do what even small nations around us are doing and in the world hardly know any d

* succeeding * or religion except the worshi of
25 -* Let both the country a Interests and those of the * the Cod o Capital

masses prevail, and . - '. -; -. -
,

(28- FebrualY) * speaks more against the greed for -
.. ,

_.,.i

gold than for its virtuts. . -..'
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' . ' .: 4ttack1ng a1FthAt Is prog?eS- PI81 the absence of any re- S ;

*iM AY MS GUPTA
ferencetOOOIOmb0Pr0P0S

4

that theprOgr1Ve aireaiy ieen accepted by p- Th osiu onerence was attended by some of ISIA AND AF1UCA
'

and waS P1515 b Iament and that non- the most distuigwshed Sons and daughters ofresur

Communist proach ä1!t OUR POLICY NEEDS
'

For National Unity A BRUSWUP
. . . 0 th t the V-

this camPa1gfl of a the ColombOprOPOSSlS. Kashi- though? zi our minds ice with the African ftghters, . -

CALCVTI'A, ebruaiy very
take

rror was aaionate kanta MOIta went a step Zor- HO we deepen the for freedom just a few years d the azwer I received tThIversitie In the last few ed to Ariean mlsiin ers -
-.

thonthemottha1sb0fthW5t rdeig4:
T:j' gt;ii&

MenpbëUOUrPBO

±i31R omthestruggUflg

OhCyofflofl11flfl1:nt:ndCO1Ofl1bO posa t was1ert un:Y for
tivessupported Colombo have enjoyedtheres- icentof ourgrossneg- cisive blowatimperlaiism and shlpaxidweare ourselves prt..

Governor in her instead of extending the thfl1 0 jfenceof ourdem0CatC Th1 debate COntIUUeS,but =t conferencè. x be- enjoyed. ta duties towards the new tional liberation movements bestmenatWOrkinAfriC).

I speech referred to the on the poor as bin d
also the countrymen fail to take way of life and the national airea 7

emerPd t he al- Ileve that it Is urgent nnd India'á struggle for freedom Africa. eryw
mats who, lt*as afleged, never

, chInese aggreSSion and ca11 Governor's spe e
id proper measureS against the cuiture with Its glorioustra men as.

teA the lukewarm Important for each one of us was for years an In$plratlOfl " came bother to meet the African
led ufl4fl th people to remain called for amending .e traitors then he would under iUon ' ready en

con e to know how Africa looks at for the African peoples And Each one of those w bit okm by natonais in countries which
. vF' t iii spite of the cea,e- Control Order in view of e stand that the countrYmen The Omm1Ut approach attitude o - e

towards India, and how we can thi- the names of the leaders of I spoke paid tribute e not are sun not free of Indian
.

fi She did üot mentionthe resultant unemployment 0 had not yet learnt the lesson." and their sIncere appeal for and the. governmefl
of non- prove this Image of ours In the Indian independence p9sitive contributions I1 anger but whJi a deep senseimt in, Independent 1-

.. çolombo propOai3 --or artisans. at tins cam- unity put the Congress ben- the na on p eyes. wiiat's wrong struggle-were household words has been mak1ngin e of - rican countries who are re-
Her speeh The acting Leader of the ha and Violeilce dies In defensive speaking alignmen enp iirIca policy? And ported to spend their time

contamed a cat8IoUe of the CommuniSt BlOC made a ascreaUng a moflstermO just alter Lahlrl Dr pratap ttltude can it be improved? First of all there Is no doubt large1 with the British and
achieVemefl of her gOv; scathing cr1ticisfl of the ; ster of reactionwhiCh wan Chandrh chunder tried to ex- a Let there be no mistake

1____ and it hits any sensltiveln- American diplomats and make
. rnmen. :lje expressed e ot emergency pO . each time we spoke -to the . dian- as soo1 -as he.enters ther IfliflifliUfli contact - with : :

..
: complacency about the food by the ruling party and the . - - African delegates, we came lip :A ' . east Africathat iii countries the AfricanS. . .. .

tton in the stato when she oovrnment The powers a
d Bhattacha a rst against a thick wall of liie Kenya and Tanganylka We heard of Indian diplo-

said "I know that many of you been used more to s ee \ From Hadhusu an ry misinrormatton .
nüsunder- there are people of Indlnçri- mats, whose every utterance

have O1fl misgivings abou itio tiian to in y standing and suspicion about wjio have tended to diso- during the months since the
the food supply a future defence effOrts, be sat The monopoly press ciate themselves from the Al- Chinese aggression had con-
This apprehefl0n however, The emergency powers were T rican natlonat movement to firmed Africans in their sus--
Is UflfOflflded' being hameleSS1y used for g'j .rnBvs.. ......' Identify themselves with the picions that India had gone

Fomnath Lahirl aCt1fl partisan ends He cited many uø V fliJU- : K,c. ; f British exploiters and them- over to Jbe imperialists One
LeaderOfthe piestoprovethis

'RESS I
Romesh Chandra roe t senior cupiornat was repor

made a survey of the political pie of an Anchal Pradhan and u u r blackmarketeerlflg hey of non-alignment and

- nci ecOflo'- nituation In the Panchayat member In . - 4kk . -

fornatiofl8idefefl rge- wliowere Siunong, February z6 anddP4,bnjr0l
n :

neration of national economY some congress workers, whose The current session of the State Msetnbly was rn The Governors address also parties would see In this wall
. end cultural herimge. complaint was that thoug1 d F briiu iS b the Governor with his recath people's enthusiastic an- only "chinese. propaganda .

-

He anpreciated ciovemor' these cDmmUfl1St were openly augurate 0?, C ry y poase to the call for joining the Is true that anti-Indian - ;- ,.
xiiortatlon to maintain vigi- campaigning for national de- cust;olnary auurSS various WIflS of clvd defen propaganda Is being carried ; 'i_ '-,'

lance for safegU8XdDg free- fence and raising funds
tremendous not devote herself entirely to organisahons The Government out on a large scaie by Cbh3- %

dom but expressed his die- surrepticlously they were
that have taken place meeting this aggression the had also to come orwar em officiais journalists and c

intnient at her omission jng pro-China propa- events bd also cimmed a channebse this enthusiasm of delegations all over
tifer to the Colonibo pro- ganda. And the police ma ciunng

th: inese aggressiqn share of. her attention and slcn- the people with better organi- Th. do not confine DlWn Cbamaa LaU addiessing a meeting in New Delhi on
and the nona1igflment arrests on such compla1S Wa:' most straining that up- der means ration to

1'°of thOIVrSaI themselves to explaining their Feb 22, explainIng the outcome of Moshi Conference
- policy and asked, whether the Deplog the fact tha Msam ' S .: normal economic expression

the commofl case on the India-China - ..

- Governor and her goverent none of the ested persons and nàeited a renien- The Governofa ade re- en anan border' conct (hicuding ' S

believed In the peace efforta hd been. released. in West of her administration and counts what s now known to the peoe a not tkeir charge of aggression j the homes of African pat- Nations and elsewhere to the -.

of the Prime Minister and the Bengal Lahiri said that des- economic planning Nonetheless whole country that our people T em org
eriod by India!) they paint a plc- riots struggle against colonialism

?arllaiuent or not He des- nite this the Election Coni- the condition in the Assaiii East rose e( In the situation to for a t ernpo:ar y
ad cx ture of an India which has How can you believe I ask- There was recognition of In- *

cribed the non-aUflfl1ent pa- mission had ordered hold- Palmtan border and Assam Naga meet the challenge of the Clii these are
arts of tIe re axed Uforsaken non-alignment ed a close friend from an dias help in the way of scho- j

Ilcy as the source of our b election in West Ben- j border also conbnued to nese aggressor 'Jn fact mi pan as p
ie State which Is completely depen- Man country whose na- larships for African students

strength and rlt1clsed the on the plea that rigours the resources - both tinily it became a problem to nes o e peope o tI aid with 're- tlonai movement has always (Incidentally It was a plea- ,
S . arne of the igio_inerlcan of eroncy'had a great antnil axid administrative - of channelise the huge upsurge o to meetany

Home Guaids . action in the saddle", "arrest- d close links with India, sure for our delegation to meet
-- - imie rialists partlCUlaXl? over tnt vanished. the State. mass enthusiasm througn;a. pro- hb nlsted out of which 1ng andimp1SOfl1flg Ofl U$. 'how can you believe that this among the African delegates,

to the economic
flOSa1ddtbekershav

EAST-PAK
pSClyh theseugthof 6OOOhavecometedfullcO7 ie

an who are progres- jthbtt1e arnongthenewleadersof
audience at the meeting

- situation, Iahiri pinpointed em- BORDER e whclè country. The address various stages of training', the. t the question which become tied to eap
ciucation in indian .

the poverty In the state . :H jsmjssea S that the people "stood Governor disclosed . every incuan patriot, who Is strings of e a exploiters and anti- argUing in favour of-a military
- - and said thatWhen the all- wi4hout any of ther. Ever since the partition of the solidly behind the Covernment , Ongually it was contempa - S Mrican elementh do not re- pact witñ tue west. -

dexofnatiOnni ornntryaimosteversemonof uvespectiveof&ffemnmsn thonehkhofHome

COMMUNISTS A1RESTED
9 rc:0!9; ON FORGED WARRANT ! !r7a;

on 0
bis Committee flj b for- 1flOT it e

di strengthen the defence effort of detailed the .various measurc - -
being the Kenya Trade Union d co-existence?

¼
i°d Commission. eie:tlOflS ineXarnS Pakisthn flter)t '; beested taken: to: * From Our Corespondent ===i:el answerwe eCe1VCd1U

-' V

showed the depth of miseryO ;ti mean1 to nme a border continued to be quiet cx- tratiye hierarchy a non-oeia1
° ' , PATNA, February 26: the seriousness of the matter the african dipinat had met them nothe common manin 't5that gt of those seats to the a few incidents ox body has been set up with a

org a
A sensational case of arrest and detention of ve has directed the policeto "n- movement), who have Joined limtU on our case had

had actual- ress11
:nd foot u,0r nature :heos DiSMAL Communists of Bhagalpur djstrict on forged warrants rf dnttirIa been handed to them.

ly gone down in West Bengal a strange coincidence a ing measures o defence efforts" FIGURES recently come to light. cerned so that the person or the liberation struggle Please remember that we
- - Referring to the food p0 - S case of dacoity by robbers who, d that these non.official bodies ,, were tare", the SJ).O. recorded persoiis indulging in such Un- NbrU hue were talking to some of the

lion LahuIt saLd that the a c believed came from across have been "domg very useful t i admitted fct that the T th in- on Ida order sheet. iawfui activities may be again and again advised peo- most well-known leaders of
bad passed Into the han ongress the &Strict o

work" Together with it the of the National pefenco
arreste y e

olice sta- The SD 0 further mention- brought to book e of Indian origin in east their countriespeople who
of the jotedars and traders AtJe Cachar sharply focussed atten

w effort lies In the strength of the
charge ofso

Novem- ed that after enquiries he was This incident is one more their weiglt should have been among the
- aSid called for:Ifltroduc on 0 .

,
tion o,f the flOUS to e pro geared up for the new situation". e m In thát sphere the tion in a Pur

isreed convinced that the "accused proof of the fact that the va- wholeheartedly Into th,e f- rst whom -our diplomats -:
u;ate trading in food grainS. Lahirt pointed out that thin lems of Mann East Palustan bor the Cover her 14 on warran ocer persons have been victims of thus repressive legislations of freedom struggle But should have met and explain-

indicates the attitude ot the der and it pomteu
not fflfID RATIñN nors address would appear by the Su -

under the Pre- machination and conspiracy the Government can be or are advice has largely been ed the lent and. given our
S '"ease In Congress leadership' In the problems o rather dismal. Accoding to th Of B ag p'10

Act bp some Interested 'persons", being used by interested par- 1ored. And there has been pamphlets on the Chinese ag-
1' state who are more interest- oe ignoreu. WITH ARMY fig the Governor ventive e e have been unnecessarily ties to persecute political a tendency to remain aloof gresslon With only a few ex-

Employment ed In stling the oDposltlOn , ton address itself "Last years pro c November 28 these ar- ed beings and there Is no gua- onied in Indian or ian ceptions all ajd they had
i than in building up national Though Nasan

adnunis- Both the pe is and tTs duction of the op in terms of rested persons were released SD note of rantee against such vendetta or even wnciu and Slith clubs ceived plenty of material dir-
=eS5=ctton ofhAdSSSW yt hn;b='= of na it sa S VST7 ts ta* SM 1zbeet

that factory employment bad Ing people to violence -against t,ll date Mann)
brunt of the valuable services to the Army to thu years estimate It ha' set them free when -, , , b . ph j a1rob1 for Asians delegation had an opportu-

actually decreased in West the CommUflIt Party Lahin considerauy
thatState created by and their relations with the gone down to 14 99 818 tonS j was found that no warrants . act superior" and lord It nit7 to discuss with them

Bengal and the wage In the poind out s'tuaOfl1
Though the Cover Military authorities have been The mam reason of this de- were actually Issued against rd's cue easer a over the economically 'worse The materials 'which had

. state Is less - than most of , the eismple of !, ' that "co. the cZoses and the most cor- dine in food production accor4 . them, though for fourteen off And of this the eared In the British-domi-qther states in Tndla agree- e nor s a
1 A re of people a ing to the Coveroor a address t$ -tue prisoners were Ian- , ly nad ne a era In East At-

tug with the Governor that °
said not to speak r ahon,b h ld sereices during the critical he recurring flc,d devastatiOn rsenttui '. d only contirmed Afri-Ian priority should be alter- sPeeth Pradesh Congress rovement of preventive period was the way the eva of last year How floods have release order, a cer- , 4 ,, w1,. . resentment Is quite ir- jcjo, for they mis-

heavy indUstryand pOwer q u;3=g oceees rr NEFA C1dum bandamagingthisState .ssa at of no cma5M ? representedlndlabyquotth!
asked for reconsIdt10n 0 incItement ing the resources of the State about 18 000 were given 'hur by the Governor Last y the Si) 0., S. A. Kh3J eC.... elate the positive mlp giyefl taken Indian leaders whote decision to cut expens orb of this conten- and even when the Ghinese were ned refugd' in temporary human lives were iost said that he did not 155110 * O5I

their countries by people of ed the India China
on education :i Lart read out speech of threatening to overrun the onn camps Moss of them have 4,7O squtx& es were p any- memo for the arrest of 4f5 5o c Indian origin In various pro- conmct in typical imperialist

Referring to the high rate h"th as a,pared In 3ugafl- try and Assam 5Wa3 directly fac- 5n0w gone back. home with cl the five Commflfl9 to the . fesslonsas teachers, -doctors, expressions, such as "a strug-
ct tax evasion Lahiri called GO

read He also said et with that nemy she could memories brothniy ffec omcer in cisarge of Sonhan c1 man traders et gle i,etween democracy and
5-

ftrniore t81 on then , Ja'- .--- ;;S '-S''- 13 POI 5int10fl "ThOY , 27flg/52, hidiandIplonmtà1nAfriCa . },
PAGE TWO

i'inw AGE :: gna- Photostat of a part of the Order sheet of the SPO we were told hake often a&i- ON PAGi 13
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NEW DELHI AND
tberewasatfldeflcy tothi tO1 tTadeUIUOniStS -

p It wan juztior the ask-
India and urg thee re1e: : .'

:

TRE DETENUS Urll1breI1a AnI
ingwlthoutstringsbecause These ties which unite us III
China The Pak-China

natIoaLorgaOfl1 wiUi tie work1ngc1aS axd .. .

went h blown
ae maintained doSe reUOflS O OP1O IfldIS 0U attt

HOME MINISTER TAL
SIOflS to the skie And

Olid2Xit and friends11p 'With tilde Of princiPle towards the'

Bahadur Shastri defended :
re-thinking baSbe °"

the Indian workers and trade problem of trade union free-

Covernments action m ascs
doin make it ourduty today

continwn to detam ov

express to you in this let-

750
Comxunist leaders in

w more thaxi fteeu yeaTh ter the deep d1sturaflce e1t WFTU General Secretary Writes To Prime Minister

a statethenmade to the Parliainen " 1

or the World derat1on ot Trade by the- World cIrat1on 0!
.:

:

miee on Home Aff °h
e Com T has been cordance th the dJng

UO and i aIad orga- Trade Unlon3 at the £eou9-

C .

ii reu tuat it reassured by the cat pc1p1S for our defence C
vg a epressive mreS directed ----

to L
tate ,uvernments which are reviewing the cases gorical declarations made PY OUthlWd by the Prime ' tive 8UPPOt to the struggle of against the trade union and thatton of a large number of rested are tfl1 n Prison. in the five continentS and

01
we aetenus, and it is they who are deaIingwith the by the 'Prime ' soviet mWtai Z 0

Uie nanworkrand pe9ple -democratic movement, in yailant IicJ4an tradeifl1OflIZtS - under different economic aud

question of release Parliame ' L
er in att- LflE tJU'7 their . nUPna' ndePei- ladLe. against members or the WhO h3Ve always fouht with These measures conztttnte a socii sYStemS ues ou an

4 nt a on no ac ached to itflo bases (or air- °' deuce and for the comp1et AI1'UC the National Centre abnegation against CO1OflI 31OUR attack against the through you the Indian nov-

WOuiu iliwa agree to are demanded iron us, '1'-

of the remnants affiliated to us dOXfl1fltb0 Ofld Inweria1n trade union r1hts and demo- erament to PUt an end to this

The me Mmt hie m his rli both the establishment of fore. preres erted on US to
£Ie ness Workmg of co1oaU and have w- WhO have devoted afl efr cratic IIbrt1e3 da me tuaon and make

Hoes of Phament the deba on e endents ' bases on our sod or to change our poUe3
Comttees resolution . corned thefr contbution to We ve amt th peat to the cause of the tuaon wch binders e at all the bade uon1s

Address ao pleaded that all the cases of detus were schemes for an "an
banmng Con the cae of world eac warm of the arrest ad de- working aSS and free acttt7 of the trade On and democrats e freed -

bemg consthntiv reviewed, that nearl 200 had ' UflibreU
men from taking part in

peace many of then' partici- Org121StiOflS and the defence mediately and allowed to car-

released, and that further " ' I

/ '° ornt activities with oth
have prtIc1pated In of the economic afldSOCtal hi- tr on théfr activities freely fl

, b the Stat "
reviews w Li VU U1UUU The essence of our defence HfiO'YE has crea

er . -. the, actv1tjeS of the various teresta of the Indian workers. theservice of the workers ad

I e vernmen policy was underlined In the in Parliam
a urore , I MN' bodies of the W1T. among causes deep COflCfl to the people of nd1a.

.
Prime Minister's statements:

en 1J ,
U U Y1 M U them areL T. L Tangafliafli,- workers and trade unlona UI

.
we tha1jnot enter -Into

;
Narasima, AS. the world. ifoping you. will take Sc-

vvuat was mterestmg In Shastnji' reported argumeMs D1I1tr7 aiflances and pacta
Is the Work- f BCT A WL U 7

Iyonga M a1yanasundaram
coUflt of the fre11nS and rQ-

was his contenbon that while views expressed by the we shail not build our defence A ?CJUJBt cJ for
a s decision to VB I flfr Y 51 saflen Paul and K. A Na1n Tor all these reawns the quest of millions of workere

- detenus before September 8 1962 were nOt en at the co of onr economic those Con
° blar World derat1on of Trade the world I send you the

daywero'veryim- deveIopni!nt,wehavetobuild
T Smo-Pakistan bar-

Story Behind IPITUC Union's Recognition According to the latest In-
fljoflSC5k1flgZOii2OiflU- assurance of my deep conI-

them.
g wemUStflOtSU

deraiSbeiflg At Bhopal Heavy Electricals detathe?"haVO

The Communt Party has repeate&y pomted out that ° setl te1 The decision of Ee'strar of Trade Un°t1ve AITUC U
one of i members bound by dispe to ca

t which an ber of ' aeement m prm- the Wght eacona parUe CCO1tiOfl to the WTUC controlled on m the

o1it the resolutions of its central leadership Therefore everything'
)gy lose ciple between China and

IIVY Electricals project Sn Bhopal, has come under WJ#??'
V

e post-September 8 posthon of member of the
Pals Ofl their zcalled Thit democratic opon, much ccisth he*e. V

V

Counut Pa pree1y that thken in e now The periaUst lobby led
bordr on the eve of the bIt among the T Vdec1Ofl wh1 appa- genuineneSs or othCWlse of AITUC GENERAL

wello ro1uhon of the Naon Coun cag for by RajI has been opey startmg of the do-Pas- Cot 2ties the I rently has been bfluenced the renUOn is a le- ' I'

nabon m defence of the Motherland agat against each of Ofl Kashmir, w named on th
speclay by the State IboUr n1ster tlmatC question that the U I' I 1 I

mese aei Both the Pnme Mir and these pnciples The pe- a ear mdication of Pa mun parh Eden
C lümself an flC leader worke and leaders of O I i Lee e Ct I 0 fl

Shasji were among thpse who welcomed this roIu
a themselves ;wk more S deination to pr s the pce exac th

aait e iLo workers, STU. as HoWever, j General Council

ton and dbed it as pathob
WUY To thefr agentthe vent afly reasonable settle- ightn when It

y the project That the these extraord1fln ce- I c ATT

leaders of the right reaction- ment of Iñdo-Pakistan tacked f
HeavY. leetricals Bervant8 StflCS tl RISt hZ. ° e as '. BABODA

ary partiesthe lmperiailst5 differences It is uall 8watata P
g upwlth the - ráde Union Ia3 the olow1ng tefled b anóiUflCe the eèI-

!een convened to met mc.miit d G t St Tr _

entrustthetaskofsoftenlng vigorous snub tothe gh and otherz.
e Jan oram; njornition to pbyUfliOfl at Baroda scred annnportaflhiCtorY

mdging m anb nahon achb or re
dozer tactics of oey prea- ombo proposals by Chm At a moment when n b

the authorities and its conbnue on Apr 16 and
the election of Works Committee of Baroda Di4

; defence efforts No satisfacto II dn e ching an "alliance with the The si i' for defence of natlal
atrenth manieste& itself ef- hs Is cle&rly calculated 17 also.

°n State TransPort which was held on Eebmary 4.

I viewsvebeen
regardi Sca1IdeJr4ineSO 3Jr thebufl-dozers

ciofoen Oiti5WhO5PP
u: The Working C0m' ' °° OifldePt POI1CYO th:

' 2 ' gi:ven enge. have done thefr bIts the isa- both of aksaztér P the Congress re- ........ V .
ervoiaoutlabour nitte of the A1TUC will candidate defeat all th me results of the election

!
perlausts themselves come In mlnation to blow u the solution can only hel the

0it five thousand work- management relatibns and meet on April 15
candidates set UP by the clearly indicate thatthe work-

V In this issue of New Age itself ouiWest Ben al
poposais, mSSked In negt1ations Id of forces Vo reaction. s mat-

ers of tke .proicct it Is re- 4ar'clY mggestiat lrge-scalO JO0r. Mahaianthe offici?2- ers voted in- ayour. of the

responent gives extracts from Communist leadr S unt1g
m; ciiina s continued refusal to of act joint action be-

wiii.uww. ly recognised union kdo by the r:specttve

: nath Lahins speech in the Sate AsebIy, m wch he vioUon of all our
açe Colombo proposals muts09 and Corn adeUions thefr aliatioS recognition of .tb UJC . .

V The .candlates who have . cholce of persons. . .

nad pmpointed eeIfiC of Comb who were biic poUes entlati with augnment and of th bail
the The Res- unloA wod help them to been elected are Ramehandra me cto of these cadl-

S lfl the torefront of defence activities (and this has India s
rue rejecionof policies hS been developing

mmti01 tO th repre- handle it MADRAS UN IONS &nthe Lalchand Raiput and dates has given a serious jolt

beenprovedyirrefutableewdenceoftheIrspeeches r!e er
th?OUMh1bthrOZ

EVALUATE WORK Tht
dian Air ForWs proposal to

further the Rlghtwln andout-
come to Iudore and meet him and HeavY IndustrY to Inter- DONE DURING

a former supPorter Party has openly warned that

I
purchase F-104 supersonic The peàple of India stand aide the A d the

personally, which nust .be vene n, this matter. The v1Si of the emploYees' UnlOfl with "the artiea concerned should

The Home Minister's aftenfion h been dm to
fighter bombers on a 20-year Olid1 behind the Govern- Working resolu-

dear to;te RS b of C. 8ubrama2m to BhOPSI . & M V hSS of la changed sides and beware of . the owthg

V 5i conete cases from eli over the coan thro
plan. at went of Ina 1 clear Uoñ's reference to Commu-

for the posble. V Ifl theast week of this mon U I U R gone over to joor Mahaiafl. renth of the CommuniStS in

thesenesofmernoranda placed before h byte S1I 0j0mnt0L n7o°t Pegan
AGE numberofre- 1teEm-

- air defence ound ffflUes borders of territories wch A sl of the bold of rem-

presentaüves of the ployees UOfl beg d1aZ- Ofl

In many cases, it is known that lists for arrests were aCCOrnmOdat1n
uonaYYldon certain con-

e:sa ffi1thtdtO

given to the police by reachonasy employers anxious to personic aircraft The Air sors India will never recog- rnnong a handfulof Con- AT U C S '' 0' the AITUC held a special

the g bade on movement, by I?UC M1son Is said to be favour e any such border aee- gre s the Con
meeting February 10 m £

leaders unable dispt the wor u other
OfllY afr-to-alr menwch Is Wea and in Parliamenta ParWs ecu ° n order to assess the present

mpoyees eputaLion

=g;Politcal bosses anxious to cash in on the pedgettJ nSS onavenUon of In- ti5
Kepresso U raq ": Meets Union Minister

. , .
a s request, tb thought fit to un With V

li

their own Interceptor flglitera the Swatantra4an San-PSP TIlO Secretariat oftiJl.India Trade Union Con-
9U ma S. ' . 2 .

Dpite .thernost eame asniraces and arantees mi oboy the "afr pact of the Right
chO8 to. C8fl th question gress has issued The oflog sthemen on FebarY A. S. l Ien5ar who pre

Prome To oct Iht VIndlWe VIct1mIsaio

y t e ommunist Party, Covernment has refu umbrella in all but name reactlonar7 forces In the
the participation of conre 2 against the repression Ofl democrats and trade sided over the meeting gave

l3le5r: explalnedin
PrimeMlnlster eYefl-

Pthe Indian delegation nists in Iraq
IU0Cet A deputation of the Hindustan Steel Employees'

the vital budget sessions. week ThdoP1 defen
.T..Ixdta Trade JnlOfl which are truly anti-rnpeIl AITUC with iarticulax refe-

consiSt'flg of Dihp Kumar Mauiñ-

.

The moioly press lsm&In
Fortunately, the bulk of . . Congre53andthe orgafllS 1t reniè to ñathrnal defence id

Working President and, Sunil Sen, met C. Subra-

* .vI I
'The air defence of the efforts to salvage the wreck

ConressmeudesPlte the ed workers iInd1a Y1w with i1eVaJfThdIa Trade uniOu elained the conclusions of the Union Minister for Steel and Heavy

e conbnueu se of the nailon emergency cotry b too thl a matter making out that Pakistan
monoPolY prem cam- gave concern thO rerts Coness hondemni ese re the. Cenal and State inpar- dües on ebtu 2O.

powers to detam Commumsts and trade unionists and ° be left to the Improvlsa- acting 55lflSt its U.S mm-
P5IflS5W cleaXIy tlUough about the brutal repression On pressive acts and demandS an tite conferences Various

other mass leaders obstrithts the forging of national uñilv tioXiS and delays Inherent In t&s' orders.
Rgwng canpa1fl trade uniOniStS and democrats immediate end to the orv of sPeakers detailed the work deputation had come ' The workers' representatives

in defence of national pohcies It encourages the right any project like that of the
against Moshi which was in Iraq o1low1ng the recent violence The AU-India Trade done for the strengthening f )elhi to request the Union told the Union Minister that

wmg enemies of our nation It creates doubts and
suggested In

Unfortunately it is difficult essentially an attack on the COUP d etat lJnIon Coiipess7alSO demands national defence and the men- Steel Minister to intervene on 4fl uch-tethig production tar

picions in the minds of âur frie di all
reports.' ° understand how the Aiub Cohombo proposals and the , Ofl the Goverñiñent of Itail tO sums taken to Implement the a matter which bas created gets in DurgaPU almost to the :

It is a violation of air d
over t e woriu. . V

Government can In so Vital a pocy of non-ailgmnent, anti- The savagery With which restore the democratic and Industrial Truce lesolutlon. aCu, discontent among Dur- rated capacity durI.n the last

Ideals
emocratic unsbtut1on and Meanwhile the Soviet cx- matter act on Its ownwhen cl0 and Mro-ASiSfl repression Is being carried out trade un1on rights of the gapur steel workersthe victi- three months period th

perth who will work out the IS entirely dependent on solldarit'. killing han&e Of .worker Those who The meeting of the repre of Befloy lumar workers had shOWfl commend-P

plans for our Mb factory U 8. militarY aid. Again, the and trade uñlofllstslfl frenzied have been impIsoned or In- sentativts adopted a number Lahir1 Joint Secretary of the able Initiative. The union re

The releas of the Communist detenuI must no
have arrived in India And as continuing U S and U K The Prime Minister a re- manhunts organised under the terned In concentat1ofl camps of resolutiOnS among others union and a member Of the presentatives also 5SSUed the

V delaved The Prime Ministe d
°' Moscow Correspondent

pre on India to mrrende tht&entlou15 Iii P5 arb of anti-comm''. should be immediately releas- on the Colombo ProPO5al. elected Works Committee and rthiIster of the wofters' con- . -

longer absolve th '
ash Ct any the qestlon of the the Kashmir flamnt and In the Cofl eaks not of the voice orthe ed.

to an.meamresof the Cm1 - Centre. of . the tinned wholebeted coopa

I
yes we uU Or oruenng the supply of round-to-air mis- Vafley in favour of PakIsta commend the Work 1958 evoluUon which liberat- The AJl-a ade Uo Goveent of for Pnt. . -.

tion.

re eases wOut nier dehay,by pleading.that it is the sties by the Soet Uon th wod be qte elicabIe if te delegation, have aq froth the PerI21ISt Coneia,V fl behalf of the senhen1ng counWs do- Itwas POIfltCd out-that the
V

Ste Covemrncn who are ren the cas. The . India under consIderaon. were not still thea at JSSt put a gag on the sanglehold ut of force l- dIan workers, pledges -Ité fences on the olaUoas of In- actlon:f e lcaI manage- ThWn1sr asmred the

: Central Covernments responsibility cannot be abdicated.
l3Y and frIend". tIoflXY ChOfliS fliiCSI tO the true intere$s P solidarity-with the Iraqi work- dustrlal Truce ResolutiOn )y meñt 1ntermatthg the ser- dePutatiofl.that the would ür-

V -, Soviet military assistance Is Inf
the Iraqi- people. The. ReVO era and. ieOPle and aSstiieS the employers, release of viies of Ih1rI constituted a der a thorough inquiry ininiE-.

designed to assist us to build
in New (February 21) lutlon cannot b atrenthenéd them àf sympathy and mp trade unionists,. unity of the breachof the Industhal Truce diately and that the- service

u 'up our o defencin c- t °
by attacflg the ve forces pod. WO?k1 clam e. ReSOluUo of LSbIfi' 2 "aranteed."-
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- ;. :i . . A tatr wUl b bel4 nçaow fl
a' I U 0 - 0 V :ie . .;y July Apart front ezh1büng The 'flger" will no ilfld aThk eXtend 1 mae ' MOt) CORRJHROibEN? -

product It wili also dearti b snow. wblch baa0 e zng of the Funjab State ConcU pa-w s have a restaurant with Thdlan been railing conUnuouayof CPI concluded Its three..day esion on Fbru- WhiCh IS being an. 4hrougbout last week here
flr* ZL rk i4 ,r tøti1y awaited b the big He will -also speud twoweeksr w, Ii it4 number of Ind1afl here climbing the Caueasu moun-T report of the 8tate tee banning Congressmen '

the famous tains which be would probablyMAI:tar1 A'vtar .83ngb from takthg part in JoInt
Tearing Norkay, conqueror find no high enough Tenzlng

J JE ii P1 tate Council P1an ' K. 1ü Seewad Visit to Moe E!Fduring the national emergency unity for national policies.
Ilshed her I hundred thoa3ld expressed satisfaction it expressej serious concern * From Jiasoed AU Khw& n Thdo-Sovlet trade and that Moscow on three-week sand copies He will be SW8X:overthereportathatcenfral For Special Conference MOSCOW,February25

ttotheetUom
Ita enemies and risen In the Ing to the tax burden on the j Neiiru, Secretary- General of the Mnustry ofesteem of ita friends. common people andconsldered

reaources for de- the present'polltical eltna Further reeeptLonran . ;'Ezterual Affairs, Governmentof India arrives in Moso . -. '- . :. .

Part1esafldele
andonom1cde::lop

paaau$flnanea%1 r;t :someofthesoc LUIfl1flflJ U verny
menta In the State which are expanded by na- sources and taxation, to do- pateci In such rallies which E wPl J Moscow Just ponse to it. Bat as thmining releWhofCoBun= havegreaUyhelpedhnpopu wt Press

esfself-rellanceinnatloil- theattacksbyvestedfntereats t1 afldStatCIOJeS and ThestateCouncfldecldedto Propagusd
al dOZen anti of independent workers and peasants, the BtMO sector In Industry fully some members of Parlia- bold a Speelal State Confer- atrengtiiening Indo-Soviet re- factors ha'e got to be taken

refnsornecoLodIttees- =F!ccWe eoti j°°
latlonsand friendly under- Intoac000ntlnthlsregarfi. F ant'ne- touniit someumea emia-

rabid anti-communist cam- pecahly sugar, vanaspatl,ke
: p1eti6i of the d1trlct 1IÔO] - tàté the . ,

flCO,ROd1Ofl MflflOVSky, 1193 great attraction br the facilities for higher edu- ,"U.tIZére Lcdlscr1nthiationpaign with the aim of disrupt- rosene and.cycle tyresetc the
ajices of Ministers and highest In which one thousand district district councils anti. commit- DZ81IS8SW1Z

t cation they provide and the excellent standard of teach- 1 tba Soviet Union, then itlag democratic unity seeing °ng nleOUZe assess taxes it workers hadbeen given Ideolo- tees to review the political g- . aCU a e w mg ireeiy available to the youth of developing coun- ' in our fa-In the co!nmunlst Prty a 11iPr&
v1s fr ha '- tbat further taxa-- gical..politléàl training in tuatlon; .tatIS and Wài of " said Alvis tram Cey.t erlous obstacle to their q om . . ,.El - .

e tion ShoUld bO imposed on. Marxiszn-Le and P e , e S . The - " - . for India o -anti-national- deslgns.. hltpeasants. eur9 those who have means to pay policy and decidedto run two- 000rençewm meet trom 1. K Nebri will fouo up
bel : theoundfàr - Th1ShaSbCCO A meeUn h l the charge of n-The report also sounded a mobilise as and Id from not on the poorer sections day schoola in localities for pr1l 5 to 10 at Ludhlaxia The he had thes of e MI -21 In e esore to theWest hlch da at the S doctr1natIo goea the studentsnote of warning that commu- tho have plen of both that no Increase be made members and activsta and Vouncll will meet from March ' tnth Ofld IS XPOCt
aupersoJa?erazt faetoJ in nice to see the newh7 Ship Unkerslty for the benefit Said that the lectures In his..nàl andfissiparoustendencles fld g1 und atic taes.onneeesaarIesoflffe. cover ten- thousand persone 29 to 31, tOflnaltse drafts-for e seetheSoviet Premier
Indiawhkh1stbebuUtwith lñde ' t d - ' of th + 'Y 9.fld political -economy- - --

d th S I w e-cowd not meet last epen on ac e " 'were again raising their head measures aa the advisory corn- OPPOSEd aiiy fiat ra : e pec C erence
t.Im due to the latter.s ab- Soviet aid. $nother three ape- them alone for the light of and professors and about 80 We O.o and no one waaand trying to,F! old.- nitte nominted by the Chief crease In revenue and propos .. .

from-Moscow Sov2et-ald- are to follow In about knowledge. Hence the ire- students from many countries ° a ud them. an -troversies for roualng commu- ad that a ateply graded tax ..... , ,.... .....,...,..,. ,.,,.,.,,,, ,
new projects of the cur- a fortnight's time cjuent outbursts of propaganda Of M1a Afrfca and Latin Arne- '"' '°.nal passions This Topular discontent is O14 agricuitnural income be e- : ii a rent pian and commltmenta Intended to dissuade young rica gave the lie to this un- one 11Od not comeThe repct regretted that being exploited by reaction to rrotest ii azn St cr the burth Plan, supply of Ib'WIf? people from going to the so- fOunded slander of the West- ' to thethe State Congress was efl- subvert national policies XL The Stat. CoUncil deeM- : c a new piant for the expansion . CUSt countries for education. em Propaganda Student after ° ° ... aIn a- faational strug- Is necessary for an democrats ed to hold public rallies and : , . of RhUal and other matters M13tO1i - - atudént got up to refute the "'" The - students

gle inste*d of fighting these to unite and see that such meetln In towns nd vl- IU attreatment or eten us of dot trade are to Stories are circulated about allegations or racial dlscrinit- me7? bytbe Govern-fw It 1soconsldered anti-popular measures are re- lagos on a Ng scale In the .., come up in the talks The A Soviet TradeMisslon Ia to alleged racial discrImination, nation In the Soviet trnion them to
Cmnl

versed
emphasised that n ItSVIeWpOInt about T Punjab State khan Siugh Taralkka) on es1ve ens Ca3Ug b1D the West there is a lets in thelrflëlde.

-. -- Council of the Corn- parole when the budget ' frade ágreémentbetween COUZS,-forCefU1 Indoctrination the Friendship The r1endsbIp tlniversity
- ,- murnat Party while re- waa being held thua : ?flSt fOl! Solet the two countries for a fur- of unsuspecting victims Any Eff fl6 flOW baa two thousand atu-

iterating its demand for depriving the Party and the to mt-afrct thor period of five years The dl$cipUfl&Y action 'taken ¶ th
hi the dents from 70 nationailtiea

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT releaseofdetenus,jias VOOthe r erco; gr expiresat agairiatanystudentlablown Y0fe°PIed
- -

p
1ev ll t' representation.

- good :aüthorlty ibat there believe that there is a pass!- a ftrat-'class tuternational Inci thiS Will ffl Sflid ratorja and all students get
. - -

t gs e g em The resoIuon deplored . been a-nUve rca- bfflty-f coderable tucrea dent. from amplescholarsps. There are
- 0 N A.D

° 0 uung uiene that despite repeated re- -- . U : - - 64 StudentS from ThdIa. A- -1 !t I rj' LP I[ '
J

W ' I 4 . efforts were baseless and presentations tle State Teddy Munezi of Southern high official of the University'.7 Y .a:Lt LY LA i i v ii Governmenthadreftsedtu Cuba's Message of Hop
volve no riak for national even on humanita- of black skin 'that one next term.

I MPORTANT ISSUES efenceth
thflOUfld& Iti WiIt hr. Midk Ruj A,wrnl r"...sa -I- . .es.rn,

-
WOcOfltributegreatly rant tirntprominent ponti- * ii,, o. i. P,diw,il Statementabout uwnership and other par-

TrivancinLm Febnwrrj 25 Another sad incident was the lar support behind the treated as orditusy C class - the most advanced In the 'urw newspaper (NEW AGE
When the Kerala Assembly met on 1ebruaiy 18, after a death . b heart ailure o national nohiezes of the prisoners and the demand - Last month Dr Mulk Raj Anand, the well known world to ue published in the first issue

rec, of two weeks, the Government deliberately cvded im- goldsmith after he was told by Prnne Minister and for that as political detenna all writer visited Cuba, during whichuie was able to ac- "The hallmark of Cuba in : every year after last day of February
ziant issues of nublic interest. employer that there us no opposing reaction. be given better treatment quanit himself with the achievements of the Cuban the siarit of youth, the re- FORM iv: Ia, - - work for Mm. w atni i,eii rejected. Revolution. His meetings with Cuban leaders, parti- iaxetj happy manner of . . -
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0 CAEJLItEA:Afncau:Davd activity in our country noeS hand
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. - -o e
Pass laws and influx control
which have 'been regarded by

Agains White:GoIiath
- fled by the government. On Feb-

- ruary 1 -this year the carrying o1

- . Oliver 11. Tvtnbo to death and th sstenes
to life imprisonment

passes has been made compulsory
commuted

Vice-President, African National Congress shortly before execution Many
.- Mrjcane.women.

The terrorism which has been
of the courageous eants of

f UR people in South Africa are unshakable in their this area have been tianisned
against the African man

past 1s going to strike at
N ue mtely to e unmuduiwu
'-' determinatioir to -free- themselves of our country. --

- men
- our women

d th
- nation and the inhuman laws which shacklè'them and leaes the .frican Natió-

have made our country a- living hell. This:determination- For 11efeiaee - usi Congress. successfully resist-
- th.. nrn4,lnt fsnr. nur npnnlp in ed the. extension of this obno-

:

--:---

:-

-:

M(!AM B-1QUE':
c Aunn4 StuggIe Against

Sahir Gennfide
-

T if Mozambique, Angda and the other countries of ,. T. -;

- I Portuguese dominatio,n, there is found the worst- Vice-President Mozambique Liberation Front.
brand. of colonialist oppression to bç encountered in the ,

- zoth cen' In Mozamlique almost the entire African - dictatorship slaughtered bond- machine guns killing snore than

-

J. . 1 - .1 A :- reds of Angolan patriots 'who . 500. - Hundreds of others were
i_) ud ', r"r ,, #j,nj rious ass system to them. it is - - - population of 8,000,oQO pcople wilo are as in had dared to protest against in- arrested and later tortured to

the urban and rural areas not to foresee the abuses aenous are for all nractical purposes slaves of the Pdrtu cr..n.ig Portuguese repression death or sent to the concentra

In the other rural areas. and humiliation. which our well that the African people are organised for w1nte all over the b
A trtion the events of 4th Februasy bon camp in the island of San

Under the leadership of oul One of the most burning Mabieslcraal Bethanie and Zeer women will be extiosed to at the opposed to the bal1cin .ation of country
guese igei have demonstrated amply Tome

- orathsation. he African Natlo- problems of the 'peasants s est in the Western Transyaal sadistic and callous hands of the country and that ve claim According to the Minister of - -
to the peàles under. Portuguese The people of Moeambique

naI_ Cougresi, which was banned lend hunger caused byr ilis and Northeri andr Eastern Trans the South African police. This is overy square inch'F ..tiuj coun- Defence 250,000 men and The African in Mozambiue is Nisiuinily thts sftWXUOn Cafl domination the [Utility of hoping have had enaugh. We mus' in 1960 and is most violent and rapacious rob- vaal the peasants are fighting m bound to create an explosive Further it should be noted women out -of the white popu legally sub1ect to forced labour not be permWed o cotiUflUe t gem their freedom from Por and we shall take the path of

-- now operating be?!, plunder by the white defence of their land and cattle. situation, that all the wealth of our cohn- lation of 3.000,000 can be put The entire Mrica . poputin Its spitC of the increasing tugal hy peaceful means. -armed acUon against Portugal

under extrem- cdtonisis which was legahecd Only recently m Middelburng. The i governmrot has Intensi try Its gold mines, industry aiid into action at any time The constitutes an Immense reservOt poliliCOZ pOliCe in spite of the sin tiuri da*e the peoples as it is our only means of

I ly dicult con- by the Land Act of 1913. In Transvaal, 400 African families fled its nolicy of uiprooring large fertile eriI1tUXa1 lands are to government is increasing -the of forced labourers - which axe murder or imprisonment of of Mosambique, Angola and defen4ing our peopie against

d i t i o n S a s ern33 of thid nisiorious Act 3 could only he removed from land sections of the African peopre be fount in the so-called white permanent army of 20 000 by supphed as needed to the Euro- thOuSandS of people the pea he other countries under the the genocidal methods of

en underground InIWOn whiles today own more they had occupied since 1905 the Western Cape plans are areas 10 000 men annually so that it penn enterprises in the country pie of Mozambique continue of Portugal have Portugal

0 r g a n I 5 ft than 87% of the lwid and ele by a large body of police who being made to remove he entire The African National Congress ihould be 60 000 by 1965 The surplus labour is exported to demand I err I p CC lc,n that they mutt use any We Mozanibicans realise fully

- - .tlon, - the Afri- yen million AfrIcans have been were armed to the teeth. and Afriom o ulation of 50,000 to Is determined to achieve freedom Moreover -- the South AMcân to South Africa and Southern and complete freedom from j aU means for the- lthera- that this Is . and should be our

cans m the towns. rural areas and squeezed iido less than 13% of their homes were immediately the already overcrowded African For the African people in South government together with the Rhodesia where the Portuguese any form of imperialist controe. tin of their countries The task At the sanie time we so-

on white farms are fighting ajar . the land. -
bull-dozed to preyeot them from reserves isns in industry Africa. It would have 'preferred reacfionar' white governments f Covemment has contracted to : The people. o ozamiquej -

L' '

I theid and white domination. Despite the .fact that meet- re-occupymg them. In Zululand, . that area are - warned. nnt to to do this in a peaceful and non- Central- Africa and Portugal - have supply large amounts of labour- e e peop es 0 g
h

There Is general turmoil in the tugs were prohibited in 1952 m Natal the resistance of the Airs mis a measis violent way All along our strug concluded an unholy alliance em Cornea are peace ovin u

country. --- the tural areas and sat the scan peasant follows the same
-

the people out of -gb has been eonducted along whereby they would join their :
tneYdalso are.apeope w 0mw , . .. :

u thetsoIO awed inrnany ruealasin Th. situaUon In the rural
-thearea.

the most rnthle. pro
Worse Than he7h ieeieprJ

peoleistobefoundrn ral :asgco= ta tif nme Sitwery ptoguese e° aol their - lY

icrer::erdfar claitnedby te
s:hegov=nf t

tanceofthe l;:oPle:e1;::; L) These soctrfor The situation ofs aVer he starting date of this Con T

to be a heaven f peace anl good they have got the situation under 7jj yeas. extended the State of natives are Mricans from-neigi- Ø ..
ozain)1cafl1Sa

o
feon February 4, 1983 isa .

i -- order and where apartheid has controL Emergency to the niral areaa &Jrican cóuntsies who :--________ . i Uder - rivate sla
very sircant

- '- '
It been accepted by the African of Northern and Eastern Ti-an.- have lived in South Africa and .

SavCs)P
th had a oe0i on o

people Three Years of veaL contributed to its development ,- _________ financial Interest m feedihg him ficance is openIngf 1k
Howeve-since 1952,the year' However, neither the state of fci years. The' are hunted down. and keening him alive Now Cefce which we expect .

of.the Defiance Campaign, meet- mergelsefi Emergency, arrests, banishment, arrested, and bundled-Out of the - under the Portuguese forced lab- to achieve res*dte of great tin- ; -
:

- Inga of more than ten African' .
nor the execution of leaders has country under the pretext that , -' , .,r tern the lantatlon owner the fi t a ainat

have been prohibited in all AM in the TranSkCi an area in dampened the fire of resistance hss was bemg done to protect or rusmessman' simply rents P°1.Sm'I g

can rural areas Since then the habuted by three million AIr' in our peoI. On the contrary the Africans in South Africa. . ._____ foi labour from the ailminis
cota

ther aspect of

organisatton of the peasants iq cans and where today the Go- this has muained the people The Africans In South Africa i, ' ç .- ____ tration and if the labourer dies uall ' significance The

the rural areas has been under vernment ii trying to impose iii In the towns a relentless 51mg ed for and do not " . it is easy to obtain otherS from of eb e narlcs an ex
. ground. Meetings are held at. so-called Bantu self rule scheipa. . g1e s being carried - out against need Verwoerds orotecifon rag . -: the sansè source tremel important date in the

night inforests OOthit therehasbeenastateof emer = tr inpassingthatwbiist ' .___ In Mozainbique ihecaiAfrlc
struggTeforhberafionofthe Mali people protest agoinstsmprrlahst Machination

- anddeern arrost,ane mit bons,lowwagesj'Igh
-

saL. it is 2ndaiversaryOf were the first Co Lake quest the aid of our African and .

they immediatel' opened fire on indefinite period without trial Bantu Education aJ Urban efforts nra bemg made by the ..
of the colonial a hon in

F
aac

the "s and GCtIOflS along these lines but Asian brothers in our itruggle

the people lolling eleven and The army the police and stooge Bantu Councils - the twin to government to attract white im '. ' ' -
short he is flowing more a eruaJ

the Porte ore ascist Y tiOt be the last for freedom and peace We wish

- wounding many. And only in chiefs have unleashed a reign of the. tribal Banlu Authorities j from Europe, Kenya, .
-_-i frZ slave. - P0 00 Since the beginning of -the to- inaice It known - that we are -

December last year another such terror Strike action as far as our Katanga, Algeria and other pie . It _______ ______________________________________________ Angolan revolution the supprea- of peace but there can

meeting held in Qansata m the Hunea of leading resistance African people are concerned is çes }
1 ' u

non of the peopI of Mozam tie no co-existence or at least no

Transket was fired upon by the leaders have been and are being a grim action which mvolves r-', , ,. ,, uu.i sruggie rmkonto ed unity of all the oppressed buque Angola and Guinea has onest co-eisenc veen

police and six people were killed bounded from their homes, many loss of a job prosecution for ,f7pgig of weSizwe (The spear of the peole against Jie 0 mm n reached its worst stage in ffve °°'

. are being arrested and detained etriking the loss of permission to ,. -.- Nation) is the African David enemy and is follow..d by other centuries of colonialism

Resistance g,j and many more have left their seek work exposure to further Self.Rufr .
which Li rising to meet the oppressed people cuch as the Throughout Mozanibique the y T

. - homes foi the hills and forests prosecution and Imprisonment - . , - while Goliath in our country. Coloureds and Indians. Portuguese use methods . of tor- PVe wee -

- - Rurttl Areas and are conductiiig the struggle under the pass laws, expulsion. j, order to lacate the scath- ' Umkonto weSizwe staited its As far as South Africa is and murder against the # i
I

from there Last year 30 Africaas from the area in terms of the ma. and evei!mountin world _______ attack on governm.nt mstalla concerned we are confident ican population on the merest AH" uppOr
The resistance - of our people from the Transkei who had been iUU.' control . regulations.. The condemnation which is ear- , tions o n D e c e m b e r 1 6, thaI in the Utter days ahe't supcion.-. of - political activity.

in the rural areas is directed seiltenced to death hy the white decision to strike by - our people headed by the Afro-Asian coun- . ______' 1981 and in .a pmclaination it we shall receive ever lncreas- - Thousands of Mozambicana - are our struggle we expect to

against the tribal Bantu Authori- courts for offences arising from is taken in the hght of alt. these tries Dr Verwoerd tilts to hide- _________ said that "Umkonto weSizwe ng moral and material sup- at present in Portuguese prisons do the fighting ourselves in. .

ties of the Covernment, - seavv the struggle were executed. consequences In spite of these behind an infantile scheme the fully supports the national lihera. port from our Afro-Asian corn- and concentration camps where evci)T way, but we must ask our

taxation, the arbitrary owes In another African rural area, consequences. our people do not so-called Bantü Self-Rule in- Lion movement and our membes rades-in-arnie We furthei make toeture of persons suspected of brother African and Asian coun-

given to the chies- by thee go- Sekhukukuneland in 1960, six- . flinch when they -have to defend which leii at aisis to show . N is w h dde ates at MOSIZI Conference jointly and individually place an urgent appeal for the -strict political thought is reminiscent of t1 for aid; morn! support.

'4
vernment, confiscation of the teen African leaders who took themselves that apartheid is

'
not inconsis

Tanganyikon Premier ycrr g themselves under the overall pole and insnwdiate £mplenientauon the crimes of the French in thplomutic support and material

land and stock andthe removal part mthe resistance agamst tjes is not confined-to the tet with denorrafic ri his for .
guidance of the national Of.the resolution piloted by the Algeria. .

support.

;; of the people to poorer areas. Bantu Authorities were sentenced irican. workers: and peasants. the AMcana
g

But the (; armies to suppress the naUonal liberatory movement." - Afro-Asian nations at the . TJeoPle of Mosomsiqu&

.-
nhc

Rule henwis
Bantu Self Vernment has aIwayamet0 liberation movements in these thctisstieso ICJ NnsfO irnsi Fascism J %?

4 '.
?nildgehVust aparlheldpZln = an moos a

FhflO the Minister of Ch throubou thecountry maUc SancUons agaInStSOUth j, PrtwfJ,ee
:

, tested and rosecuted in the
a Criid5 attempl by Unable to stop our march Justice, Mr. Vorster. has approv- eyaveai5e

d dU dcobt that the racialist: are . ant (3 OIJ much apprecIated, -

. . -
Transvaal thet'Transkei' and the '

-Verwoerd a government to towards freedom the government ed the establishment of private - vern
b d of anuar effectively isolated ' white The Portuueee officials In but it Li much less ex,ensioe

W_ Orang Free State, for their
white supremacy has decided to use violence as itS armies by whites who pledge to Sfl

1erted nd all domination can be easily up Mozansbique have often said that much less diflcult to

g participation in acts of resis- °' and to perpe main weapon to crmh the libera asst hun in fighting the Isbera olice Ie've was cancelled rooted by the storm ot our they will exterminate the entire obtain than the latter two

.' ., f t -SS tance against white domination
thø o!ees1on and cx- Lion nsovenent and liludgeos tory movement. A certain Robey P the overnment peop'e. .

oulation of Mozam a-- very important aid to

S
j555 ploitauon of our people ou people into sobnussion D Leibrandt who was a nazi hired P

of or Our eonle are convinced bique be ore they will give up the liberation struggle of Mozam

is ;ç '5c k1 Though our struggle has not homelands m which the Ver'.uoeras gmsnnment has also saboteur in our country during e sums of mon that the1' most urgent prohleps that country Their present ac- bique in particular and Southern-
F

55u '° :- yet reached its peak In deliver o,ent want to implement decided to outlaw every forn Of the war claims to have one snob ser3 n
as reward f facing Africa and Asia today 15 11005 leave no doubt that thry j general the people of

S '
-S

g decisfoe dnLd nnihing their fradu self.mle relic- peaceful struggle. to legalise tlit army consisting of 1OOO white °
whlch can -

lead to' the speedy liberation of the Un- mean whatthey say.- Mmbique- appeal. to the bro-
W-555-5\ -\ s

kVS- against w me constitute 13% oF the whole use of violence against the A n fanatics. the arrest of members of Urn liberated areas such as Angola We have for example the ther natsonr of Africa and Mis

S.
r ! nation It lies already driven countiy And this is the poorest can and to maintain white dm51 The government has declared nto but because Umkonto Visa M o z a m hique Bechuanaland massacre of more than 501) per- to end eli tin. with Portugal and

I
i..1-

W 1CGT pan eipe? and most desolate part incapable nation through military (11(7 over and over again that rather the ul1 sunnort of the people Swaziland asutoland. South sons at Mueda -in Jortbern South Africa whether of Iiplo-

_4 flIOerdOU eeLt ' er- f supporting even a fraction jf Cabinet Ministen cOflS1stmntY than retreat ip the face of over they have not been betrayed. West Africa. Northern and Mozamhique in 1980 When a mats; commercial or any other
Wa

jets
em the 1 000000 African people boast that whoever WISUI'O whelming world condemnation p.. however is only the Southern Rhodesia. genva. qwet and well mannered demon type

I & .
supp These areas which are the change the political ecOsOIfll and the vigorous internal strug nmn South Africa and other stration of pereonc askIng some We appeai for sanchon a

I

js.4.. Lk Tn its desperation to stem the so-called homelands for the and social conditions in Soilu
gl they are preparing to fight , ite the rèssions and areas in Mrica and Asia stiJ anidioration of the conditláns of aloct both Pbrtugal and South

I '. -
g.5 richig tide of mlLctance of our Africans are already overciowd Africa will have to face t e

out iiie iu mass olitical activity dominated by the imperialists near slavery and complete politi Africa as the imnerialist regimes
.5 ' L :. jstoplo Dr VerwoemFs Covern cii Poverty Is so rife that 65 armed might of the whitec Th e The ovCfli of ur1 r.onle will continue and Tins will be the death knell of cal repression took place at of Portugal and South Africa are

- - S
5- *

I ment is stta1nin every ounce of - of the men hetween the ages of These ate -not enpty boss-. e resov -

be intensified In itnetruenle for the imperialists andthe creative Mueda. the Poiuguese oMctals united in--the defence of. Port's- -

.
_S. its resources of terror Intimida- 18 and 60 are always away from The government is methodic Y Wit, 10 Protectw ,C

'at the seizute of nnhtical nowee abilities of our Deople will he spoke to the demonstration and guese coloniallun and in the

lion and brutality against our their homes w9rlcing on the arthing the whites individna Y ten Y
m tori)

the African National Conerc'a unleashed to buiI a world free thile addressing- them sent for Jomt suppnmsion of the peoples
-. people,5 thrtf leaders and theii white farmz and mines - and collectively. Sidet Commss as provo - - PCLf

hich the sword sri shield of from oppression and exploits- troope. --The Portuguese soldiers of Mozambique and South

I --

:

Uganda peopl celcbrôtc natksnal independence °pIeOJOD o poon as Iii, entourag- tion. : immediately opened fire with Africa. .
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} The 1ationa1 Federation of Indian Wothen has ite iri flI!('#I 1 ITk IA
ci&ed to observe ?farch 8, International Wmens Days Fl I1EI)ULU I lUll d'% -th a ampaigi for pøpulansing the Colombo proposals

Iand calling IotCbma s aceptance' of these poposa1s

InaIeUeraddd
ed CAMPAk w

AfroAsiai Women's CfApnë 0lion of purses etc., to the Natio. boa has stated that the anxiety
w W ¶ Unal Defence Fund It wU at the which Simavo Bandaraxza&o

. . . same time take up sueI burning has "expressed on .a matter bith
: -=n,WngtQtt rat hadbecoinethepnmaryo

WOMEN'S RIGHTS AND AFRO.ASIAN SOLIDARITY"the correct steps" wh1cb she . has - . . : . : .. :
These decisions were taken in taken 'gin oonvmn the meetn10=nJf

th? :ath:neseeti=ti proud of a aiters acMeve the &eiioug lag in grIa educa- In a realuUon on Coiwent10 were far too kw women at the Moshi on the Uquidauon of aggrejvwinch met In Delhi from Feb- the meeting endeavoured to meats but added to the pxesUge tion, a pkure of wlzlcb war of Women Workers the Federa-. make no mistake about it women are mlhtal7 alliances and fore-mary 16 th 18 find a basis for negotiations in of womanhood as a whole recently dLc1oscd In FarZa two has planned to boki conven jjg a more and more active part in the solidarity °. ' ° PP°consonance th ibo bDnOu an -. tnent should be fmine4iate% bans 0! WoOlen workers In movement. ind' the Social Conunision of the Con- °? fr thO defence of&gnfty of both these gea* conn- ; Evaluating the work done by teinoveL .- Various In es an coo-
anent the greater part of its time in tliscñssing °° .Letter To tries of Asia," have already been the Federalion during Einer.. . ferences women gu tural, or

,
.. anprecated by ths vast masses gency, the w&k repoxt of tha - - workers on4bo proMems fadng . and franung aee tea ution on women a . The deUddemQ con-Sirimavo 0r Afro-Asit eop1e Federation abows iat It hai No Cut In ° k b33 bOen decided to ig potjj and socialhelped. coOce rj , ..
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stniggiesagaint neo-coionia- on thlsrpage) are of conalde-
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the ]ISXn" rble1moitaiice study ofon on the Colombo proposals ' dreds çf swoaters,capsj socka ' ; ; agenda of the Standing Labour mnt wni i,e in- ' : them indicatei ciearly -the '

has expressed appreciation for Indian Women overcoats etc sent Pie awan Aa Faderahon las demanded 1Ofl1
re Of gTeat Interest b the nature of the problems beingthe Mro-Mian countries and as. at the front They have a'so that Mtere should be no reduc-
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mer countries. lag of nuclear weapons and men's conference gan Ilj for literacythe proposaJ by the Covernment fincaoss and warm s)'mpathy has cut e made in the educaUon Y Moscow In June next
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of In With!Ut reServafion; buIthdycnandedthat
The Federation called Exp1ag tbeWtude ofthe RflASIAN WOMEN'S POLITICAL AND SOCIAL Iupon its Units to organise calico- Federation on the COla Control JflU3rY 1961. and cli The irnr- r w'
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-. e in idsprcad habit is for marriage saving and sccuriy (or ncedy spread habit an& marriages * says
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ornaments the evil muse be attack days that the bulk of the demand is
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-
of Camera w opnecLm the . New Delhi alter which It is August 31. ig6z as quoied in not import gold in the country ment say that le the odiaments

go or ic ami y. - knows.
g I

Delhi on February- 22. he, exusitiofl consS 0 expected to go to some other the market was Is. 130. Thus the nor do they sell the gold pro. exist as they are today. pure Some peopic ask : why should a d ho ?

beautiful photograPhB, the work of Novosti x-ieSS pJas in inwa. saiugglcrs' profit appsaxs to b& duced in the country in the Kolr shining gold (or women who have UII pU his small money in gold? . says: Thc hoarding

. Agency's cameramen r- --- : ; .
about 18$ per cent. mines to tlie.public So all the them to show off. Henceforth. 1Y° put in SavIngs bank ai-,a ariscs mainly from jUt-

- : - -

Can the Government not stop suppiy to the public comes from however. all ornaments will shine an crc 10 natIons economy? gaily acquircd funds." It is. diffi-

I
NAUGURATING the exhibi-

thissmugg1mg? No. it cannot. this illegal smuggini gold. The or fail to shine only with i carat . cilt to hoard all black money Ia

: tion gardgrliukam Bngb,
Government have admitted their prices ui India are high, prices gold. Gods and women - n do WHY SAVING rupees. It is easiest to hold it Ia

ot the 1.0k Sabha
failure W stop smuggling. They outside low. So the smuggler dares without pure ioo per cent gold. i . die form of gold. Even if one

obaervedtbat tile USSRhad
catch a few consignments nere and to do anything. pays for it. sails. if they c-an co.cxist with the sin I. g double the international local

achieved tremendous sucàesS'
there and these are flashed in fits the demand of the people for of the smuggler and his illegal . price for illegal smuggled gold.

es In peaceful COnStrUCtiOfl. :
newspapers as big achievements. gold and gets away with it. The gold. why not with honest though In the first place. the service at it is safe because any amount of

: Recalling his- visit to the
ut the catches are so few that State is powerless to check him. adulterated i rat gold? the banks or the post oce is too gold in the form of ornamen

USSR, he remarked that the :
thy do notaffect the illegal trade. Who is thc real culprit turn? With this compulsory adultera- muthof a nuisance and träuble n be held legally. Black money

I soviet people are e'ngaged$-fl'
The Finance Minister has placed ThO StnhigglCT. tht Statc failure of ornaments, the demand for ° the small man. put in gold is as pure as gold.

peaceful IabOU ansi they
the amount of smuggled gold at °' tlit (orrign seller? None. The gold and ornaments will fail and Secondly. banks have not gt the smuggler is backed. neZ

strive to live 1i peace and - RS 30 tO Rs. o crores per year culprit according to -Govern. the nation will be saved That is much reputation yet for security by poor marrying. couples anti

. friendship with ali countries.
which, some say. is an utideresti. Illent are the people who buy. the logic of the Government How With fraudulent bank directors t5jr parents or by wcll.to-d,

iPhotographs, sarciar iukam saate The quantities seized during tIttIF wzdesprcad habit of buy. f it e? only half true. running about as respectable citi- P°- lie is backed by big own-

! slngIi sa1d give an unbiased
the -three years of 1956. 1957 and tog gold for tradgtzonal purposes the ornaments cease to be rena and running away with pm- ° of illegally acquired funds. S

view of events an people end :

1958. for which period figures are SUCh as marrlagcs. tnadc of gold; the problem of pIe's money, as was seen in many 10tg as these illegal gains are not

hoped- that the - visitors wIU .-

available, averaged worth ;bout So. if you do not marty or smuggled gold will not be resolved. bank scandals-this compals a small attacked, smuggled gold will con-

like them. ,
Ba. 1.75 crores per year. All that marry without gold. perhaps. the Th bulk of the gold Is not man to seek safer means to hold ttnuc tO arrive and be sold.

Speaking On the occasion,
the paraphernalia of Government smuggler will be disappointed and bought by the ordinary people. his little money. Gold is the safmt IS Jtt those funds, tho

Boris BurkOV, the ClIaIrmaII ,- , ,

could catch was less titan five ier all this drain of Rn 40 crores will because the overwhelming mass of mira.i with increasin mBa.
hoards. that are left inmune. from

of the Board of the Novosti .
flt of the smuggled gold. which riop and help the national ceo- the people-workers peasants. tion ar 'loss of value in

attack. The original sinner is left

. Press Agency. said, At our .
means nothing. despite the big nomy to save its foreign cx niiddle-classes. have not the means money a man likes to hold some-

as a winner in the battle while

exhibition you wili see spent- , .
headlines in the pren. . change I ° bu such pure gold. in such thing in more stable and easily thek nslI nan a ornament is at-

; mens of all kinds of moderti
This complete failure of the Therefore to lull the buypig quantities. and for ornamental exdianoeable form of value and

tar e an e . -

nhotoraphr a portrait a -

Government machinery in face of habit and the ornaments. if not purposes. th t I I "
dsaiiC to cure the evil -Is

. a ort sna a 1 Ical Russian
the intematiotfal organisation. of the marriages, is the surest it- For those small people who morc

'° PU
d t

n ct. e then. Bul the will to attack the

r
1ndscape a documentarY .

:L; - emugglers is explained as follows: medy. If the buying is killed. sell. - have somc snooty to save. gold gold isstord baIIthe rith men
rml SOU of evil is not theta

photo ana others. We hope Construction in progresa At the planetarium . hsa too big a coastline. So lug, smuggling and loss of Es. o . is their bank and the ornament of the world i every country.
}'? Because the ho2rdcrs and

.

Thoo who talk of the Eiiropmn qiiire'iis °arc

0
or the American not having 'the to challenc the Government: in

Indian Peace Marchers INDIA AND IiFRCA goWhntd:

- I - -
om Page 3 that in capitals like Cairo, teres of African develop- emerging from feudalism into lntes. of national econom

> , I (1 .. Communism". News publish-
ccra, Conakry, Leopoidville, ment must be kept in the fore- capitalism. the money and bank- demand that smuggling of gold L

- 4- Received In USR establishedlniargenumbers
ronflth

c_ -
and even the front also lent and the Governments of the and openly to the Indlais form of money. mental purpossa. The Gold Con-.

'- ..
Cr d t th All f

Independent African countries people-not because one is Fifthly. all international nd trol Rules aim to do this ho e to

*From Masood .Ah Khan Iare:,o Nt.hruJ' thatlndiahadvirtually : largesposlbleacaletotheso withallthe criticismsmade Thcflhyb5me the

es
Communists wLrc beinb arrested

ale
removal o DC: offices -but because ve must know if he holds on to pure gold? So no good.

.
C ruary ig. our untry. . : fro

r . . u. Why could there not be hOW Mrica looks at India, let us not preach sermons in However. shall we say that

. - .: Two yoing Indians who started on a Peace March- "rho atmosphere for peace considcre'"
e a ne was offices in Delhi of the South So that we can act in such wrong quarters. , beginning has been made? Ye

Delhi Moscow Wasl,ingtQn__eight months ago have which has been created here we whom we mit as aciear si n nationaists, of the a way as to put an end to Does the vast bullion market though rather late and somewhat

: . - 1 'I i a I 1.. 1- have not seen in arty other coun- - .......... ,. g patriots of Angola and Mo- the misunderstandings and its daily operations in lskhs and under false excuses. What is the

i ,'
amVeu in use oOViet t...aplt.u. itcy are . ra a ar We appreciate Khruslithov$

mpe ist a ucace or zbjque, of Southern Rho- misapprehensions which do cror of rupcm. live on this small beginning and what are the false

- : . -3 -
.Menon, age zj, from Tnchur, Kerala, and Satish Kumar efforts for peace. We were in ham C can pa r 0 Menon desia-which could help to exist. clans tCLiritV needs? It does not. excusm?

:; of .1.aiasthan 26 years both Gandhian . workers of the during the Cuban crisis and appre- h
become a sym ol of the rauy public support for their Recent events following the Do Government know this?

: C ' C I, 5. . .i c i- th loan dated the heroic and wise things ag CO 0 rwu Ia anti-imperialist struggles, Chinese aggression and the They do. In that very policy state- (TO BE CONTINUED)

jarva ..-,eva .ang w 0 ar t on a on e r lie diii to save peace. People in w e counc earlier the Algerian office Right-wing offensive on our

I .
journey in the cause of world peace. - Iran said that. Khrushdiovs wit- the world. done? national Policies havo helned .

. . Sardar Hukuni Singh going roand the exhibition with the dom and C.( erienco saved the There were among the dde- anti-Indian r a and II. Soviet Mnbassador. i in their hotel room niaiider and later by representa. world from war, and when they several who had been Moral Support Not Africa: In pa1cla th ar- RA ti tuq
- . . today and found both of them tives of -the Baku and Yerevan knew that we were am to the present at the last session of rests of C I t fl1U ur r
:- that In going round the ex- reports, articles and pbotO in a very happy mood. The recep. Peace Committees who nished to vjet Union they skJ- us to th U.N. General Assembly and Enough trade unIonistlia b

u

hibits you well feel as if you graphs to 90 countrieS of th.. they got in the Soviet Union meet them as soon as they got .Khruslithov for it. they complained quite openly The question of mnterlal preatly resented amen Afri om Back Fage Defence of India Rules the

are making an Imaginary trip world. It is directly in touch hasJeen so enthusiastic. so friend- the news of their arrival. 'Every-
.

of India not displaying the sunport for the liberation an at iota f th
g Prime Ministe antI fi hi

to our vast country, which in- with 20 informatiOn agencies. ly itid encouraging that it has where in ll countries -that we Actsallwo re
hth

same vigorous, aggressive movements is also one which ciateail rtrcssa mounting an attack on the self by merci sa tht
: cidentally is so different from Concluding . Burkov said given them the strength for the pissed through tlic common pcoIe S iLiS

d;dlflI. championship of the colonial demands the moat urgent imperialiat -and pro-imperla- ColflfllUfllSt Party while soft- these arrests were Z tise ins-
. yours, and,, at the same time NovOSti is ready to establish long trials ahead. iay the tall and were good t? We leltlnaia

and a ba on nuclear tests peoples as In earlieràessions. consideration. At a moment list Governments. pedalling Reaction. M. N. Go- tance of the State govern-

. so similar. the broadest possible contactZ slim smiling young men who hate it but a pit. iii our poe et to
now We ho to see resentá- Wi cross-questioned, they when several Independent Similarly certain other vindan Nair complained in the meats though with general

i
Speaking about the aim and with the Indian press and Is grown pointed beards on the route provcthat evcrybody wilihelpthc live; of the Soiec Govient.-We

admitted that our representa- Afro-AsIan countries arc con- actions, including the removal Rajya Sabha that th private approval of the Government

. purpoe of the Novostl Press prepared to have agreemeflt-3 to save tim. an (rou C. e t%o
And w w re not disa inted want that the Soviec Union should

tives had voted strongly In tributing liberally to the mo- of Krishna Menon from the sector was being encouraged of India and that the State

. Agency BurkoV said, that with news agencies and peace fighters starte corn - ii I. )O
: not take the initiative iii startin& support of African indepen- vements for freedom-both In Cabinet and the Western pro- the name of emergency. governments have been ic-

:
about a year and a half ago newspapers for the dlssenlL- on June i. ig a an cros..c f0 But tIi received nudest tests and should not take dence but their criticism ap- funds and in vital necessities paganda that the USA and Considering the volume and peatedly asked to review the

the Union of Journalists in nation of Soviet news and Pakistan on July .
k n

tO tht Soviet Union has been any action which mi'ht lead to. P0d to be that India waa .....India cannot remain con- U. g arc giving India massive force of this criticism, the re- cases. He cited the release of

the USSR together With other features In India and of In- as days to go oug .a is a . mo.r astounding. Even in out of war. We believe that the Soviet not taking the lead as it had tent merely with moral sup- military aid. have not helped PIICS from the government side about 200 persons so far.

. :
public organisatiOns, took the dian news and features In the They walked through Afghan. ehe way places and sinaI jul. Union will never endadgor pce." done before and It was expect- p and the limited number to raise India's stature n were lacking In conviction and Much of the usual critic!

initiative and laid the foun- USSR. . istan from July iS to September as lages tiiey showed their love and them abou their future
ed to do. In aU anti-colonial of scholarships we grant to African eyes. devoid of any strength. In of ovcrnmene u '-

datlon of this organIsation Earlier same -
day Burkov and the rest of the last year the sympathy for us. Hundreds

laits ienon who was doin most
Initiatives In the UNO. Atrican studcnth. There ar -

fact there was no serious at- of onom t f i
as, a

organisatlon.iTheaims ofour

ilo; n; fllng. .ieriYr; WlitS TdI dtfl undoubtedlyprOblerns Great bealNeeds Ia.. ternptbytheTrCiiSUZYBefl ture aiiitt?v

organisatton are simple and meeting: the Prime Minister crocscd into the Sovit Unioi frrn Paiiied us all the way. , shall not spend our energim Struggles. I was asked repeat: breadth of vision should en- be- Donf the Opposition regarding the heard during the debate.

yet sublime-to develop and raked -the splendid quality Imis at Julfa liic i is in tic. 'ri, brought milk and fruits. and strength walking litre but go CdIY. Moral suPPorts yes, vot able us see how vital our ma- misuse of emergency. Thi. m will c rtainl n d
,

I strengthen mutual wider- d coñtnt of the magazine Nakhichewan Autonomous Soviet food and drinks on the road. And to other countries where action ii thg for UN resolutions, yes; support to the African A great deal needs to be Prime Minister defended the expreession the cmin IcI

i_ standing and friendshil Soviet land issued by the Kepublic. nce in the vWage ,thy would required. We shall valk to Paris, bpycott of South. Africa, yes; movements can be. done to brush up our African continuation of emergency by debates Comsiuntst

C among nations by spreading Agency with a circulation cx- lit the Soviet Union they have not let us go till we were fed and London and Washington. WI do but what about material suP- it the Government would policies.. It s in the hope that arguing that the danger posed members sbnrnlu criticied the

: abroad truthful information ceeding 300 000, in the 14 main walked through the. Republics of had had a full rest." not care foi ourselves; we arc even port? . not stand in the way of re- the Indian people will exert by the Chinese invasion has government for Its lul-ewarna

about the Soviet Union and languages of lndia_ Azerbaijan. Arnimla, Georgia. i remarked that . they got a re- prepared tQ give our livm for Vh ' ' "i' ' ' mitting the money, the themselves to see that this W not passed. "I do nut snow atttiude towards . the Vivian

by acquainting our Soviet peo- Abkhazia to SeeM oft the Black snarkable opportunity of goine peace?'
a ou a er demoerattc organ!- done that this is written. what might happen in the Bose Commission Re or- ex-

pie with the life of the people lie said that the magazine i the RSFSIL After throiir'h a number o republim o The Soviet pple evywherc Support? sations - could themselves Africa is called the conti- next two or three weeks, in osin th fraudulent and

in other countries". nide a big. cqntribution to calculating the distance from their the USSR from villago to village iii have been extremely concerned ' funds from the people nent of tomorrow. I believe it March or April", he said and nefarious activities of the Dal

He disclosed Today 26 ma- the strentheiun of the th i& ineJhat they have the -interior and saw many towns about the health and welfare of There were several delega- for helping the liberation is. becoming an ever greater pointed out that we have to snia-Jain rou and demand:

gazlncs, 5 newspapers and 41 '""°P and mutual already covered 34o4. ñiilea on and out of the way places where the two daring Indian friends. tes who, particularly criticised movements; and even if force in world aairs. And as be prepared for all contingen- ed a d!sc1fssio of the Report

I .bulicUns are being brought Ufl4eIStUidlfl betw5en the ft- foitiien rarely go. how did they They have been given all possible in their talks with us In- these funds were not large, its hidden riches and the cies. , liament

I . out with material supplied bY peoples: ofIfldla- and the The last four days iii Afghanis- find their standrad of !ivin? help and warm clothip to face Wa's refusal to recognIse the they would have a symbolIc genius of its people emerge AS for the complaint about

! . No-vosti- Novosti brings out Soviet:Ilnion. Nehru cx-- n when we had- to cover i6o 'Every five or ten kilomeim we the extreme Russian winter. The Algerian Provisional Govern- value far greater than the out of their years-long bon- Thoercion in collections to the. ''li prime Minister has

books and pamphlets on the pressed the hope that -the dustW in the desert found fine village àr farm. The Ruuianhosmade themsake the ment during the period before actual sum involved. dage, Africa will become more NUB', he would not admit that iignred that the Report will

: most Important aspecbs of life friendship and COoperatlOfl g we TeaeIIed the Iran border prople scare extremely helpful. We plane hum Sochi to Moscow as Algerian independence. The There was also some criti- and more a focal point In the coercion existed but he told "undoubtedly" be discussed

and the most important dé- 5tbl3Shed -between India the most difficult part of the found that the lowest taiidard of they were afraid to let the frail delegates from the Portuguese clam of our trade policies but making of the history of man. the Rajya Sabha: " . .1 should by parliament, but It was

velopments in the Soviet the Soviet Union-would whole journey." Mcnthi said. 'Be- living in those villages was equal Indians walk hundreds of ilesin . colonies told us of their do- we were not able to go into Indian people want to like to make it clear that I clear that there Is no 111cc-

:: . Union. To take an example, a develop . and i'eheran anti Julfa we met to that of -our middle class people. severe cold. . - : . .
-'afré to establish an office of this in detail. It is clear that march hand h hand with the consider any pressure applied lihood of an early eliscus-

- book on the first group space strengthen. Re wished the cold and even snow. But we felt We stayed in many farmers Chairman of the Soviet Peäè lfldependeflce move- our economic policies must be great African people. Let us for collections very wrong, Mon because he suggested

flight prepared by the No- Soviet jou'nallsts every sue- walkind and;did not perspire, homes on the way and saw many committee, Poet Nikolai 1ikhnv . menu Ia . Delhi and their re- reorientated in such a way as tear down the walls which very harmful and highly oh- that Parliament should wait

, vostl -was recently published CS hi .their iQork. ; which was good." : - more dwellings. They were very good luck, a happy quests for mterIaI help; and to win friends and coopera- stand between .us: they are ,Jectionable. There is no doubt till the "eminent lawyers"

in India. : The phato exhibition i On the-Soviet böder they sere O1iifot5ble inside. journey and Success in the 51mg. °Y complained of "no p031- ton in Africa: at times, this largely ofour own creation. about it." -' . who have been asked to loot

The Agency sends its news currently drawing many vlsi- received by the militasy coin Guidren in schools shoned gle for peace. ..' t17
'a?°rateiy reminded J'tage o 'tbrOader (February 27)
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* PROM OUR CORRESPONDENT the dark forces communal In this context the Council

L

t

reaction considered the coming by-elec-

HALT ATTACK ON OUR !j7t JUTE PRESS INDIGNATION tIZe3
;

. .
fng Neru asic policies of WbatJ t SJIU 'rHE sercbIight that portant nwspapr be1oning 1hraldom of the £ndustria2 echoed the same sentiments There ishowever, one n-

BASIC NATIONAL POLICIES ri0 !:
ex

topropnetorsunmoftalisedby nwnopoU E1 E

The COUncil wishes to point non-aliginnent, democaey and ! - tempote observations- at Y Times of IndÜtI N.J.N. Government authorities who Iedgeab1e peop'e of charac- it ha said: 'When capital is

cpI State Council Appeals To Afl Democratic Forces thtetatd cOnOm

oppositiontoth the Press ist'tute Semi of tordamonopb1y ence y !i
bouI os dfldUntroWC ha I

prence of feud 1ahnS In extend i npod ave cod nairally nev mono1y" wch meant cx bags nfle e se con gap they etht and not thew ;ung economy " Ut I :

L JL i .

our economy. Therefore, rapid co-otion to the democratic
be relished by it. Its glare CIUS1VO possOfl existed; clusions.

personalities are projected. am sure,- for sheer rhetoric, E

Tre Mauya Prah State Counczl of the CPI met a menu in the State and demoaüc deiopm of e1emen c1udmg Con C an th e
whet ested we on1 ous The M cih ng1e sentence cn help : 4

Bhopal on February 22-23. M. N. Govindan Nair, Scrc-
ShOUld be ufte&v d deter- Mdh adesh e k to the e1econs. '

e g e S aup, he has ed, NJN rely may- !
them undetand methmg at

. . ; .
,7tlndely coiwated. strike a and weaken the base of .

t me . cannot be condemed for good entrereneUrB in the
Of the question. - E

mat mm Cr of Cotnmnntst Party of India reported The Coun1 ereed 1 e foxes These acbona
The Co1 noted the pro : uncomfortable and a 'ute an oth wades but T monoPolY P g COflOY

o th National Council resolutions and dcvepmn.
t the Covmt and forcs ub1ed the prilg 'for the mger of the Soda- t th

Nez howev;objeeted ad neaperP °?
agat let them how, opes in

.

h A L L L
soinof the Congress leaders of mess discontent asarendtof Prafa Socialist : ey are coming oil WI 'thesystem of big indusfries prietors.l Their money buys Nehrus citidSm is undèr t8 PSS world in a veni

. .-

n cnt urtng t C pSt TC mont,. . Madhya adesb Cad of bold bauafic goveent mai- Py Assembly ups W the all nds of apolQa to oing nape." The tt to make it solilóquise andab1e, but the RSS also erc fo today d not

- T Coeil after on e Sate d pcly 7 hghg these an-nalional nery. and dince USP It welcomed this delàp- : dover U or sidWack the Oiflt theefo, w not e thefr behf uDg publi stg to brandish i the cMlised on ;

eg the pohbc for inng the low per ae pr ICS ha been compcent tho to peop s enc and ment as it ll enable the die
p 'slovey use of the word to be distorted d ma not be s ealy under my boed by e co

n m Madhya ade ued ducon It pledged ll
them and ha ev en couom placent of the Jan Sangh from : monopoly N J N haS pffled oc to iff by sh stadable to some eopie ol of the pr not by ju

a commque wch ong e Covemment in elf i coaged these forces some siy e cot ° ponon of the main oppo What &d Ne do that is sought to mce ou but m ence There al a ow e Organer has Uen ates but pubhc co

ce sa effo m is dithon and de P°° Madh) adesb phes of meanngt bdens P ° Msembl k o exceponable to them? \ dus monopohes oing g ndency among them to ethtoal on the b1ec pohcal parbes and

r The Madhya de mended immethat isbubon ollOded by anoi ,m p,. the people bke the land ja appealed e !eade ran of : Accordmg to m ere the neape# eot ingent and tel sag th Ne s denun opebS of jo and :

Council of the Coumst of x1bbIe WaSte1adS to the pont COOSS leaden have demorise and demobdise the thO PSP and SP to dire thr mteeren by pnvate mr Was that not obnoousP 1ecally weilqmpped lO
flOfl of Big Buneed OthO ubllc entees to

F
of hdia coondered the lane and poor peasan

ppgted m jomt Coees worng people o one can iO thO mn towards : es by pnvate hted mr Did that not mke for the nalis because e lager a p WaS a meae of the w 1t the ix of the

non nh and lly en The Coun also urged upon Sflh ev coiyed e the beock of the fight a fighg and weemng of the : es by the in&wdual or the ong of the freedom of apt mees asseft obiec miluence of the Communt pmbl wch Neb and

1
dd Pan&t Neh s pob of the Covemment to purce a at i aUack on the me reachon Instead it ar democrac forces of cou S OUP tbt O the press the p m our Parhamenry h d in any case e ;1k about the 'Jute earlier e ness sno

ahng th the threat ead produce at a ju nce hs pohes opor to these forces to nal acon : negated freedom " demoacyP NJN has not en cause joumalis need neSS Ofl h mp?eSSiOflOb drEW aen

by Chinese aggression and assure the peasantry fair
turn dus discontent of the peo- It also appealed to these nar

The power of money itself hanced his reputation by gins- exa exertion o kep them mmdl" But you can always bust

U endoed the ethnd of the pnce for thea proauce Threat To pie mto ong and be5 tO senouy rexane w a ptaflt element g over these ques on the leash ' It not It has en the me the ESS J Sgh e

Coveroment of India in accept The Couned viewed with eVfl to divert it against the attitude towards non alignment
which mterfered with the free- bonsand then retorting that often that the outcry of A Mnnster to task for 'talldng the least mtelhgent line So :

g e Colobo propomls as a rave concern the ong Progressive Movent coect and democ polida d. western miU alliance. Th
dom of press. . 'r. Nehm appea be pr!" or gog-Red" ses of concenafiofl of wealth defending the Maa ca

ba for remphon of negoba threat of J Sangh d corn
of th ovemmet be led by blind anfi Comml

a em had condemning newapS for these days the Big Bun ough it is a an be n " thS. Organer has aUacld

munal e1emen in Madhya If the threat of Jan Sangh is The Coness ahouM there and to aack the nabonal dem
UP of big mdusea ong erng thea own need naper offices Accorthog to i Neb has the iggest them m hdia

The Coimed hmd China's de These elemen have used o be met seomly the Madh a 1OiCth i economic and afi .plides oy weakens the newaPerS. th old days and not somebody ee s. Woe beUde the oall ag- dulged double-, be- oed by the

cant athde regding this erg to mw adesh Cone 1eaderap and P° ° th hgh dependence of the cofry e e&tOr S ve mu The plea of eremg am whom the ithe came e conhnuously tal Par The an

accepce of Colombo opomls ethwbes and aac ag the Comment must eh e and remou them so as helps the reacbona forces and lO US 8fl m&du as a one a o opon is jt beg come to be hled. He loses of Indian pover ad of e larly untc1hgent because a

b thto The Council ced upon a Pandit Ne d the basic th ade rowe the common people fo weens mstead of engthening
person he bad eeain wdi ng the queon Neh also the mce for the plu of the need to prove lig stan pOhbC party ning n

people pohei of non alient demo- It welcome that m i fi th supreme k fighting the go of Soa wch ey dUh eve sennce of said that the opion of the newaper office not his dar d yet he tal of pape helps the proces of

gthen the defence pnnal and planned delopment &rechve the newly foed ad the vwnace reion and we l chenih
but now anony moneybaged newape job together weth as it were a phamnt doav :

I
ef the country by strengthening The growth of these forces con hoc Committee of the Congress

inity was creepmg in Even a was the own opimon of the It is also fairly well known Queer logic indeed! Our while private moneybags run

die armed forces and the dove- stitiites a real threat to commu- has stressed the ned of fightin

whose intlIectual, or moneibas themselves. and that the tendenci annoy- fellows are really baffled. If ning it hinders and distorta

I
Jopment of the economy nal harmony peace and to the the Jan Sangh menace The

OthO qualifications might be it was not 'reasonable to insty to creep in was a pro- some chappies earn and save the processes.

The ok pude in e pesnve demoac ideas of Council hopes that the Madhya 0 U arian u tura shhfly above zern could now e that a n who baa ce at mited the money wle oth squander money Organers callsng sfl :

inisi of. the Krishi alash by the Nation. Pradesh Congress will take these .

becothe a journalist a large sini 'of money. is bags and hence was liked by and through these savings of more stupid for the fact that :

I
Madhya Padesh and called for As such these forces are directives senously and enter

The above is the pith and either intelligent or re ponsi them most NJN has tried theirs come to own uduatries the Jan Sangh too owns i

bett produ threat to oil roesve move upon a deteined fight against
reemen igne mb of what the bie" J

it btaUug of the and frade and fther come chain of newap end

Minister said in regard to the How could . it be insisted editor being willingly bound to control . a sizeable. . section periodicals today and would :

0 N the e f is depar- underte to encourage the
mbject of pres edóm. th to cmt. the fte d by a poli. . One c oy of the cou(5 . p. too. ° eand the The :

'nrc for S fi aft Ins g d
These are home truths which other industries-owning mo- wish that it were frue but with their innocent bags of Sanghite daily Yugdharma,

AS SAM: NONE-TOO-BRIGHT PICTURE WeCk1OflSty SCb b ;=:: co=iu:: °!: 7thy anut r0

; 0
and ; Culre Mr. Cancho

the two cofries. ; eve1opmen. the jute-p IdCed. wou be free and Ioumali worth his salt could Vhv sboWd e me tt em ath ther

sisent aoout the half hearted continues to be very great He Ganev told New Aiie that he
Durmg his stay m India Mr : as rushed forth brandishmg become a heaItht oreen of covet' the fame that Dr ter 1,8 unhapny that some(I) fore of what th are talk

affected cc of
these leslnons however, mys that to "meet the w fully salisfied th there

Ganev ted the A)an and all nds -of quat cudeb. It public opinion oniy wefl U . Sach Sent the ' ersbile duisth so o. aomeW g 'about! ' .
:

ou 3 59 862 faes ps the
ernente

Stat is °°X s of his sit here
not nng that an .m was emandped from the ndent of the AflC earn pape" the Organcr (Febma 2

Va1 ued at Ri 8 73 82,200 were to be lifted out of its present expected " But 'till now iere A Cultur31 Agreement be-
. . " S " " '"' . " S. s i esi susi.ss, s ssiis ,, . ;

damaged
or desoyed, 2,936 MaaUon, meaes for con- ha been liffle indicaUon that een dia and Bgaa w

-

of came re alsolost ollg naire are a.ortant theCenUmeetthequfre-

UM I IONS

fi wave fioo m Je as the meastes for pop ment of the S m ili m s 20 by of Humasn Ka-
4 . NA

Jay. plementhon of the Ind reect b, ter for Stc '
Pa &

I

But before bef operaUon Refo Ace, thefr ert Resarch and CU1tUr Aas r n wC
7 .

d been completed, th'e came 'wémees nothdg. Fm lo t P Gement of a d

the second wave of flood in Viewed in the bacicgrpund of
yrnen osit1o11 Mr. Ganev.

by
Not IiteraIIy tiough . but not . reply was straight and point-

1

O8human Not Encouraging a Vadorflveyea the A
tOO very legible ddress on a Con- my conction that the

.ps ued at . 147O,97O in the Covors addrè not Emplèt poon also dàes proe visiby reresentabe:
: slgnmeflt Is liable to embark it on culture of our teatits moat

re damaged or deyed and many would share the not seem be enco ahd delegaUons of th

is the cture of the

about 34,920 houses we aIm ereed by the Goveor that It has been disclomd th cOUfleS th the fi Ida

an unchartered journey.
stggllng people for soc1

the a anab1 btrem ed
US=e=

t The vast number of raitwaymen cofarevutn

stahm
ofmoney

heaatthee and ctura1 \ '
' dealing with parcels and goods not- uecomes the do-

spent for flood control measur various commodities sncludmg in November 1961 rose to profes'sors
and % \ \-- ii

i7 wihstandiflg their sincere desire 'mat is why the Cuban

;

1 au?
ncehave been ingla:g .5 at the end of November the°Lev Gancho Gancv S\ ' t to offer the best services are

n:T0: es ten by the Go elafion r for this endeavour to euTe that bI- lOra Cav the TaJ Mahal

baulked In the absence of legble the Cuban eôPle sbiirsting

zomh seom1g wg Ue the Coent d mt thtè fiCiaZ infonaUve b&ations eAthc En thbli- .

addressesofl packages. .

aUon nd

with the ve pnning be more caufious th mater oni' a ew Accordin
g ot ctaIn.anyeO or mont at omba and the Na-

g e earts of ali

od control mSU though the might become thex oemors adss
e mrevresentaons about the on Phica1 Laborato at . °

i .
Pack goods & parcels securely who are pvilged

the oicu!ture in th Ste duappoinhng That the fluctua mainly due to the msh of a
of he other n- Delhi. bdes the Naonal Mu- _II Aj to snPclfitfOflS and wtC

e

and rge dependent on lion of mket ll adversely cans for jobs m Defence
Partif seum tht Kala Akade and

accor r At the end of the thrv1ew

L
the stwce good co aect the defence pparedne hshments Had ere been no

a clause the Aee the Nao ne o Mo-
f the address neatly correctly r Muik RaJ Anand snmmed

S I froi mea3ie3. the pople goes without say- toyed the S there
the o ernment3 de A.

pressIons of the n

, .

in; woulinot have been this"rush"
: -.

S. Help us to serve you better. Cuba1nthese word:

Stagnation In Acbbes in the here of and it necea to tce note
I

e peat message of the

Agriculture ,W u:ac1e perenderaflnecessary thecoverninent on thu score on -

evb

Apart from this atural cal Chinese
situationaeatedby

:
of a growing army preventin such troubles in any the current semon a?so they °

OV;OdC7 must be

the asl of S Governor But he slc a no Just as the Cnese agem
of State unate thea mn &e on

tries f the worldo0

could not yet freed m the of optimum and ys, iow has bmugbt into sh focus the omly hed with this pm
° Government on this '-

strule for human su1v

,.

e different semes ken m zInembih . of the te to lem is the qesfion d Pastath The poon the

R!AMN aa1nst the resentmassive

7tuthonsedentry '
!!&f

realsothemdaI yrv°y .

: '
:- . . 'S

t bfe;
Ste It ing to learn flood conl the eenh of uniL misC

t sah OPPOnhon m the ec The bane ORTHERN RAILWAY
soc1alt action th the world

FiitraA% Fc:E
°'i ofCon

Isnotposftv:

}

mend another mafter, .
andorderaJ?fromthepot' accordgt? nn ?°e 3 j9fl3 .
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P., M. efends asic E:Qlkies:, : 1: .
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Opposition's Criticism of Misuse of Emergency ,

* From Our Parliamentary Correspondent ment of the Chinese air threat that help, but in taking that to be armed militarily ahd
and the extent to which the help we must keep that., should nave Clear ldeaa poll-

The Prime Minister's reply to the debate on the '°'' requires very ftOdOfl3 to preserve tically he sa1d. Be reiterated
motion of thanks to the President's address, in both neettt

ening 1fl order to which we take that help, 1is earlier over to refer the
the Houses of Parliament, would not completely dis-

fld our iiinoIpIes 8mb-Indian border dllsute to

pd the doubts or meet all the cnbcisms of members C1P1th1d that the gre- thiS CoflflCtIon the hiternatfonai court at
'VL XI - . ..

. andeconornièissuescefore the country. ::; : .

Present Budget Does Not Tap Real Resources ; ;.

Ii
at that the basic of existing air- futthtr of military blocs and agreed tothe course No. 13

£

. P0 cies of the nation, both. in domestic and for ign ij P1t1CU1arIY said that 'the . .

..::..

I

fieIds,wouIdbeadheredtoandthatbeattachedvery fPraef
eC

t:t=
I

TIE Prime Minister dwelt ing the so-called "Air, Urn- .
ere IS flO ques . , - , .the5Chse, the Prime Minis, .

ai ZIThCt On th economi'' pqhces and,sn parti- thi flu because the human DThI :i '1
more on the Iundamental brella , 11 we can get it Is the rnb, Minister said ter clarified that we could cular, on the budget proposaTh

t5tUXO must em7 oe sour M 10, -J

aspects of our domestic and only hope In the situation and gi air orce or e e ers w o do not lIke our send our troops anywhere °
g .

foreign policies on PIam1ng that generally the government 7° fnY fore- Owy non-alignment are wjjj the ambit of the Ca- I T is agreed on all hands that Therefore there Is national P'j 7Y to

Soc1allm and Non-alignment was making a mess of the '° the. UPPO g y the theory lombo proposai But 1 Is a ' resources should be found for agreement on the question of °, ° e nn - - _____

and less on their concrete ap- whore detence of the country 'A a matter of fact none °" CY and actuU' the quet1on ot advancing In the StXeDgthCDIXI of our nabonal defence and also on the question ,. ,, °
°

plication. The result was that Of tile friendly countries have desire of theCh1nese govern- strengtii enougi to fact. any defence as well as for the coun- of economic development although
' inequ -

Nehru reply did neither Hem Baron walled h'sterl- matte any such suggestion& ment It is extraord1narr, odth d it isa matter for the tlys CcOf101fltC development t it has been raised by some people °9 °n ;

cover up the lapses in the ° freedom Is In Jeo- iia has to be defex(ded by uese extremes meeting n tO decide ° the whole it is a right that in order to prepare the cone- ,° '' '-
execution of these policies nor today It Ia the weak- j forces We welcome war approach in the situation that trj f its defence we must aban- w imrne '7 R -

admit that these lapses to ee vac a fumbuug the help of the friendly coun- Communist sp9kesmen A. K. °° defenie and economic don some of our good objectivea ' '-
which the Opposition had ° f5it1flg pollo7 of the procuring the neces- Oopaian In Lok Sabha ax4 Pak-China developmept Instead of being In the Plan gradually and ptuno ,, h ii :' - -

drawn pointed attention, OVOiPflWflt that has landed ipment and materials Bhupesh Gupta In the Rajya 'r i one against the it. But by end large the Cavern- th *,
1 1 '

existed In any great measure hi thiS S&did stt of but the air defence of the Sabho sounded timely warn- iau other should go band in band meat at least n theoy hai naf be yen

1 He was more detached and a' I feel our Prime iti a matter fflS about the Increasingly !flJJCd we cannot baveastrong att-epted it and we would afro

: Impersonal. In his arguments, Min1ser Ia a lonely man in - left to the Improvisation dangerous role bf Rightreac- T backdoo parleys bet self-relying defene potential in Ukc the Gooeniment no f accepf kd i &i- ° °" °'°' °n peop1e.
S

jumping suddenly from one the world stage and we are a and delays . Inherent In any on inside the country end wêenPdklstan and China to °Y iiOW OT iii the If POiflt Of fact because no who are not in a tosiflon to save, . S
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